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+ :long 
i Strike 
', ' : I~,'I ' I~IJE, Que. (CP) -  
~e~eld~e paid for the 
!~. ~ m,Zdgar GaKnon's 
~' • !a]~::ll~,Chrislmas and 
,. O i l ; l a ther  of two, took 
+ I t  as a ~ he should 
i , cmt ime to do what he's i i been c!olng for the lu t  five. 
..",~. I 'r Gq~m iS one ol ~,S00 
~[. -I Im '  .o~mt+--ol Quebeo's 
I I Iom~work force -- wfio 
~il I "~  ~ n  sU-ike that 
~ I . ] ~ , I U ~ I ' U p logging 
I t /qmum,  or .  a 
I I I ' Pm~u of cent.l qsebee. 
t l  ]:~,At: .ls~e" is whether the 
~' | '  I ~ s b a u l d b a p a i d  
• l'l " I on am hourly basis, as a.re 
f /  th.lr: eo terp.ts in 
..~.| J ]  .l~01~11~m.+On(l~rio and 
[ : |  :: iu   lth a hi : 
.| ~ w e a  demonstrated 
! )  , "- In, ~e  Z ,50o Christmas 
: , |  .,,®,ms m 
~.1 cuh  contributed ina prey- 
";~'.  lace-wide campaisn in 
l)ecen~ber. The idea was 
thought up by the "Con-. 
+f~loraUon of National 
,Ttm~ -Unions; Which has 
_ ~ the workers ,in 
. ~ Im'gainL,~ with the 
d ~  of.pulp and paper 
Ihlt  buy theiroutp,t. 
pulp and paper com- 
~. l~nk l~ reluctonl to talk to 
repolrtlrs, say privately 
i. lha. t productivity would 
drop if ~ men were paid 
• , IM~l r ly  . , ra tes .  + And - to 
"~ iddevo ' the same 
• I ~ ,  they say, :they 
have th Inv~t  in 
++:. 
/ I i ' : ' r i I j ~ :'~: 
id °"":+':::o "+ . . . . . . . .  STAY B " J  I I I J I . : -  ' : : " (11  
, Employe~s of the D is t r~t  of~Pen'ac+ ~ l "' 
-7a per eent'ln•favm • of taking strike aet/.m-. . . . .  
e~allr~dax .•~l~t + . 1 " ' " . . . . . .  
':+The workem,,,mmlmmm .d  ~ I ~ I ~ '  '' :'< '+++" 
: I ~ " :, ' "i " I I I :I : : I : : :  , ' "  '~", . ~' "~ ~ : : ~+ ~ ;  i t  i s 'not  . anUc ipatod  that  s~: :  ~ : I ,  ~ : I" ~ :d :~/" +~ : ~ ~ * : d :: + : I : 
~ " " : .  I :~' ; ~':/ ~ : I' :' I I I, ' : ~ ~ >:' : ~ ~ ':~. =Urn .  : Win  immediately- fellow " as'/t]~.:.,;'i ~'.  ,: :i I ~ ~: ; "~"d: ' " : J " 
". :i I ~ ~ + I I" I : : : " I I:;:: ~ : ' I , "  : ~ ,:* ' ' :;+ ' " : ~er  ~ ~ ~ by  the d~=~t•~l~-~:  . + ,j :p/' I I ~:, , I .q~: ,; L I: "q 
~' , . ' / : . !  ' ~:/,...:~::,..:, a thaSe labar ra toot tS~,  I)~0W~ltup"-:.::i:-' . .. - / ' 
• ,. ,. "- " " "- " to l~:28,:'I'ae trades rate would rise to $1~-:IL :~ . . : 
~ | ~ .  . . . .  OUPE workers  want  parit) '  with-m~L1~t . _ - "  
~ :  : i : : .  em]~oye~s-who have alrendy settled m~d'w~., ' / 
" , " " ,  + " . _:''i: I + " q " " ' , d +" 
%.. . , ,+ : : :  n o t : : ! a n c h o r e d  : : I • d I ' : :  " " " ~ 
:,,.'.; •:. - - .VANCot~, (CP~'~/~ be enom~b to tip it ovm'. 
,'+earpanZers+ to~ qi~" ~0~/ : / ,  .sed in pa=ing o=c~.~ein •-' 
• . '. :~,:.. ' : : i~.~E~ -wedoes~y bad oothaen h ~  co=~r=Uon, but "+,:.~:. , 
• " , i0i~ ipokesman.-  said The p]laff.ornm m~l ly  . " 
. ~'~tm?~+~:~+~::i.-; 1 . a~ent for lhe.in~roaltolml - the I~hJ]~, .and are :n0~ : : 
" ., a~tlty.nev .machines that 
L I ~ * ~  Some workers 
. thdr Jd=. 
+-',..i.-i Unl.o,n.. of f i c ia l s  
T L " ~L ~ ~'i/k~anwledl~e the hourly 
~ " ~ ~ I l ead  'to l ess  
• ,: . : ,p~du~.  But they argue 
. . . . . .  i '~ .L  q" slowm" pace would 
" ~. "+ i ~ l y  reducc: the in- 
I :: + ' I I . . . .  ~ 0 I 
: : ; . i I~  qmbee Reafth aml 
~. . ' l~ . ,m'  33.4 ~accldents 
i!11"1, roq]~;double that of 
•.  mlamm sad four limes that 
The ~_uso Hotel f ina l ly  closed Ifs doors last week. :  It hacl 
been up forsa le  for  several  months  and at  one t ime an of fer  
•RESCUFFLEET:  . 
~+l~'"~ ~''WILL GET 
LARGE VESSEL  
PKINCE,RUPERT, B.C. (CP) - -  A.~u'~e, high-. .  
endurance vessel'wi]! be added to the West Ceazl 
search and.rescue fleet f~- use in DIx~ Entrance, 
Hecate SLrait ahd the waters off the west Coasts of 
Vancouver:and Queen Charlotte l~lands, Sen. l~y, 
Perrault" annomi~l  W e~lnesday, " i 
PerrauR ~.~id the specific model has no(yet ~ I ~'~ 
chosen, although the coast guard Is considerin~ me :. 
similar to the ~8:metro search and resole ves~ 
used in NewfoumOand. .- • 
No.decisim has been made as to whe~ the v~el  
:.will !~ Stationed, Perroult said in.a n~ releue. , 
There mw are 14'perman~t rSm~and rescue 
vessels siaUened on and pren)ised for the W e~ 
Coast . . . .  
coast st e fiy ,k 
hopes ~e new ~,essel will be available by the time. 
thelast weather ship withdraws from00c, ean Sintlon 
Papa. - • 
• ~: =;  ~ ~ + accident that the plalfe 
. ~ . . . .  " .  ' the securing cable to the 
'was made.  Bul  whether  lhe. -sa le  was  made f ina l  I s  not  cram in em: lw i ld l~ . .  An inquest into the 
known, apparent ly  Lanny Nevison is stl l! the ,owner . .+  " deaths ~ the fot~, killed 
" , when the.pinffq'3~ f 1~ 101~' 
_.. - '• +'+,'"c . "..++ ..... .:, ," +m~lOl lmi[m~m~+',W) d+ 
~ ,_ ..... I~ held in lam ¥~br~iJT. 
Hotel strikesettled + ",~i, say.. ;wh~ther the'. usual 
" ~ " - . .. • ~: -. '. . . . .  - - : . . . . . . . .  . a ~ c ~ b l e h n d b e e n  
,~:+: .... ' . :  ' + i / : " ~: ' iattaehedandthe~map~e~, 
The strike a t  tbe Kitimat ~ep~-eseutat ives"  were ,  holiday~,~son'we had mis ,-: o rhadno~beedat ta~l~t  
Hotel ~nded Tharnday with mwvailahle for..eem ml, year. It is wffo~w~to Ibut . . . .  :~II, ' 
employees back. . . . .  at -their r' The whole incldent is it had to+Iml~'m'":' •'~', . "Alex Badd of the car- 
The  two staes met :demtaeding'.bofwem the evenre~gui=ethe:inidde~t, talked to worked 'a t  the 
Thursday inTe l ra~wi~ itwQsidim, besa i~ eaastr ike,  L : ~i, . * ,  site, ea idhee~amimgth  e 
Labor Relations of, f leer • -~': !i. ,: ,, ;::  ": ,. : . . .  • • ,.. "Abe~.L:~-b~' ~1.g' ; platform Idmm~.'m~.,:saw 
Edna PWmt~. It was 'the "!~ ~'L .~"!~ev+•. . l l~s  mat e~e:0~f , i t i~U l~mt.:,', .• uo ev ide~ d a 'sMpped 
.l~umtlimetbetwosidumet. "wlmie lJl~mg ata~ml '~ lh :  llms,,l~m[mm~l, ..+ .d~y i  : ~ ~ cable. - :  • . . . / .  ";. , 
sine, the wm~.~t o£ me.  dm m<lo~t~P ~ lay pay' : : :/: +; + : i 'P l~ t find aU~0m~mo 
bete ls  20 empso~ees last . . . .  "." " ; ~ :  ' " + ~ ; ' ' ' "'' qJ ' '~  ~:''~ : ; L ' , ' '~m; i t lmt  I ~ W  
T u e s d a y . . +  + ~ .  + - : i e~sa lahe . that l twuat  
": "~ r~tmnl~e~ofme I ' . . . .  " ; D ~ t A I ~ '  ~|~|T.'::; * I+I ~ ' ' ">'P ~ ' '  ' ' " ' : 
, ,  hotel, Gerry Nortsseau, , +;•. I "+%~, I¥  I=. I  I .  ~+_q,~. I , I, r' I~" . .  '"':"; 11~l~a~l~l~lwea~.]el lt ly'  
[ ' : " I+[~ m= I~+" d m " : Pmer in  fl~south s ide of Te~ramwmmt I ' ,  :bakncinlL +aid*, Jolm, 
• ~ol~anformnel t ine ,"  be for.two hours las t  ol~ht after a,veh/c le,ram~ - ~ Jk~;~0~d~d~t .0~. .  
sald. "A.womkn was lald med. lnto a .hydr6 pole on Graham. / l~he in - / i  the Carl~nters' ~ .  
od~awhi lebackandfdt i l  cide~ntoccurredat2a.m.inthe4~01dock.+ What ~aned + it::  te 
had been uMalr, o¼erbalance is n~/yCt '  
Morls~au said the la~- 
No one WaS in jured but ' theveh ic le  was  
demol i shed .  RCMP say  a !8-yeer-old y~uth 
"'We ¢~M~.~I  dMl~l i  
• o,ITwasmadedm'in~aslow . . . .  you wouldn't think, the Up Io t~Anea.  ~0mte ' 
peflud at I~  batoL U~ "~ lace a e. lm~e of. impaired driving, weight or fo~ mm..w0m.~l., I tm~'rod ~ W~k~" k "" "+ / ;  ~" "r ..* 
+. :: d mctl l  workers. ~ . . . . . . . .  + ~ • 
" ' " ' " ' " + " ' ' ' " " " pJ " T~ ' r" . . . .  ' + ,, .  + 
• with work  ; + He wants  to pay for crime 
. A~mmml~ino chairman = - - -  • t . . . .  : 
.~ ,Sauve  has also ' 13 kille: " : ' "  
, + .  fm'e.lindm~ry - -~+.  +'"++ "" ~ i ~  up Ina y ' . .  " " ' 8 m +••:::!i ++:+i1 . I  J no+:':/ 
. 1~un lanssay40 fo~eS~ - MONTREAL (CP) -- before the judge had: po~slbllity of having ~elieved a t the  ~metl~t .  member t~pl~dlp~It~ to; Bon insa ldthecdmesto  ' • ' 
"Wmkal died in mishaps .Nigel Barry Harner, who _decided whether a prison . HamerStari ldssentmceln t ~  a~on - -  what we the same ehar~es,.got a 
betmmellff4 and 1978 and 
~1,~2'4. suffered injuries 
" ~ ~ ~ :them workin~ 
eme. 
: i" ~ lumbarjaelm claim 
i J l lm!  constant stress of 
L : ".~i~ to'pp/nil, t r imming and 
• .'. ~ Iql',Ki+all kinds of 
~' ! ro l le r+.  ,from. slippery 
• ~'md to '~a~, t -h i~ mow, 
" ( . takeslts tell In two wa~s -
. " ,  / f reqdebt  acc idents  and ,old Haxner pursue his 
(~rly enforced re~rement . ' spec ia l ty . . -  computer  
h~0m rheumatism, arthritis ;. emgineering ~- in n com. 
Iml /~lx~" crippling ell- . mmiW-m.iented program, 
meuM. " Instead el going to prison. 
, 'Tbumlywayto makea The suggestion drew" a 
hank. is to run," says'~ sharp rebuke from Crown 
G~pon, Ed~aPs/ prosecutor Jean-Pinrre 
, ~11~.  "Y~'ve ,got  t~. .BoMn,  who said it waS 
I I~m'~mu ~ddj~ hehind premature to talk abo~t a 
. ~ ~ ball," + cem~uldty ,*m'Jl ~ ,/ 
"o 
I~spleaded~pdllyto takin K .~sentance was wm-ranted, . 
part*in tlhe 1970 kidnapp'ing . .. jbonin.ar~ued Hamer, a 
Bdlisb d~lomnt James 
Cr0~, wants to be alloiwed 
to ~y for. his crime by 
~i~"  ~ i  in a com@,- 
m~i ly  work prod'am.:  
Hamer+s lawyer; NOr- 
• mmd Mad(m; Wopoaed at 
a pre;sentence hearing'  
X'hursday tbat the 3~--ycer. 
British-born junior coflege 
computer  . sc ience  
wofe~or ,  should be given 
at least a two-year sen. 
ten~ so his Ume. would 
hacelo 'be served in a 
federa l  pen i tent iary•  
Sentences ol less than two 
lhe spf l~g to avoid 
diaruptLng h is  teaching 
schedule; Hamer also 
ne~la theee more ~'edhlls to 
~blnln his master's d~.  
in. eicctrical mgineed~. 
During the. hearing, 
Homer's . lawyer em- 
l~mized his .el)eat had 
firmly rejected I m  
and was a productive 
member  of  society.  
i lamer's chance o~ heart~ 
he said, w~ eks f ly  in- 
dicated in a statement - 
labelled a "self~rlll'que". 
-- l int was tamed at the 
~llled' ~ ~mqmlm~ll' 
- -~  a va lw~le~ of 
mmlel~. +. 
" i  was wrong. The Front 
dleLlhei-atinn du (~bee 
(F '~)  was wro~."  
Hamer's recantation " 
foUowed that i~ : l f~  by 
Lou|se and Jacques 
Cosaet te -Trude l ,  who 
Pleaded gulll~ to'lhe same,  
charges  of ,  e .eesp l raey , .  
. k~.app~;  - - ~  and 
fm%"lMe ~deteaflon In the • 
alxlucOm d Croea. 
The+ C0nette-Tmdein 
% 
years are '  served in 
IrOVineinl prinom. 
The. bem'in~, presided 
over by Chief :e~s ions  
Judge Yves Mayrend, was 
ndJounmed until Jan. IS. 
Before ndJourninB, 
Judge Ma~'sod wsnt~l to 
know when Hnmer's hcerin~• were sentenced In two 
leac~ngseaMm Wbuldhe ' "Wheni Ju lnedl~Front  : ~ l ea 'a  d iy  I~ n 
completed ned said be de Uhemtinn du Queb~ M " I~'ovlnelsl Jail. Ja~jues  
Would examine the ,. It/O,. it wml IZ~lnas. '1 ~ : L , I~  ' ,~  o11~ ~ " 
: ; !/ .... + 
mmmmm~in~ 
~myr~ for Ifm•Iorrod~ 
anlinrw. 
Hamer's s tatementwU 
Judge Yves Mayrl~l, Who 
aJso seu inneed the 
Cose.,i~,-~mdein and ~Lan- 
ofot. 
'Bonin argued toe a 
senlence, sultable to 'the 
Mavll~ of/be crime. He 
the seutem~ dmuld he 
~ml+mmllh toIm er red  m 
n federml pentltentlary, 
m~mln~ at least two years 
i .  ~enath b~~r~r  
seato~_,ea are s~rved th 
~neial l~,ous. 
which iismet" bas Idelded 
pm~ are .i~u~Me~ I~ 
heavy seateno~: I t  ya~.  
l i fe impr lannm~t  for. 
k id~pp i~;  five ~ars  f~  
forei l~ detentim; and '14 
3mare for extorUo~• 
He also argued t l~t the 
crime wM more  
because i t '  was 
premeditated and Invc /~ 
a diplomat. 
dlp~omats has~.  been 
i~mmteed for an loq  - .  
S,000 years," Banth told. 
"By setz~ a dli _~nst tl~ 
knew it was hal ~dli~ 
lhe stale knew abe 
ohl l l l l lam II had." - ' 
KEANSBURG,  ~.`N.J`': • 
(AP)  - -+ 'F I '~  roar~:+ 
u~u~'a  two~rey: b '~ 
ntwsing home r in tbb 
cmlnd ]New Jetley com. 
reunify Ix~o~ d~wa t~bq 
and Middletom~ F~e Clz~ 
=~l=t  Imt  IS p~to~m 
killed. Eilh~ean othen  
uere aouocoueted f@. 
At iemt IS rmtdents af 
the Beachvlew Res( Home, 
• lhe Worlk~m Compammllon . • 
had~tbut  - ,  : 
+ork. ~t in~ ~!~' ,  
+'+ i T . ,  ": 
M 
, - ~.~ -. + 
fa ta l  ,p~tform, 
thou~lb, is a.%~t 40 . i~ ' r~t  "~ '~"  
shorter than other plat- 
fornm becanse its lp~r  edd 
hurts up agahmt a c~me.- 
~,eause of t l~ l~rmsod 
risk of movement - - -  
l~,came it is I~ter~ lind- . .  + 
,. lighter nnd With i= c~tre  
"of. balance closer to  the , 
e~e of Zbe b~U~; -  Zt ~ 
, .~mi~ +a~clm~d. to ~e 
crane with a cabl~ 
• ]F~ed. Haurna , ; -a 
p~...m+m ~or oomm~m - 
.,ICoastru~tion Ltd:, said 
corner  Hal Mm'phy issmd 
to on the 
site 
wm-e to be 'qm statomanls, 
:About 25 of the iroJeCl's 
crew ~.~00 w~bens c~. .  
tinned to W~k• T lsm~y;  
Davi~ Bcnta]l, ad- 
min~rat iva u~mt  to." 
"~e po~t  ~ i~0~ 
Conslructl~, wl/eh was 
m Baflt~n Bay kbout N 
kllometres south " 
New.k.  were injured la 
the btom, autbarltla8 
"It wen unbel ievable. . .  
the smol~e," snid Nick ; 
Naumetz, a 1~7.year-old • 
pltJent ~ ~ from.+ tbe 
topnar  d thebeme, Utd~ 
bend m n ld~ pet ie~ 
• , + :/i+~++i • . 
:~ : ; 
f+'. . 
Loggers 
, ~) ~: 
expect 
RI  I i / ......... : noted  . 
. . . .  :: An  aperienced pilot Franklin Dunbar, +I, of l~ostt~,, who'l~d h i~ ': alrcraf[ and ~n~re than from Terrace to &flee coastal rout ep he g o a t s  ~ ~ _  the  ~ * ~  ~ ~.  ' r" =" 4 
._ ~ air regulations Terrace, and, passenger the'aircraft lo~ a"flight 4,00O Inmin-s I U a. lllght ~ ,~ Arm 18 times• .~ I . decided to lake a look pilot.: d ~ ,  below, surface and tree tops.?' : " ":~; ~:. 
-" , " , '  lu~l'.~inred c loudand-  -¥1vianGreer,33,ofYel- . from.Terrace to Alice enginee r .on. mil itary • ,'" . ~ . . . . . .  for.himself•'. '. , , ' - Ihecloucl. lormaumam C~rlpente~saldit was --...~;../, ~. 
: f0/i in" "a northerh iowknife, were kill~l in "i Arm on the northcoas Izansport air~.-aft -' ' Whi le  .a i rborne  - ' ' ' " " - " " ~.~mdeklv" ~ v ~  • impractical" to: make " /',.!~;..',:~i: 
• . . .  ~im~/iiinin valley last  the crash of the Cessna su f fe~ severe burns .+ . :++ • . ~ .  ~- . . ' Dunbar wa.s advised 'Tha .p~ pr0c ~,ce ~ . .  in"the weatber,..: .~ .  any recmmnendoflons "~ ,~!::';~:i;"~:!~ 
July while on a flight 206noarKi~aultonJuly " and  fractures but ' .  " '+ ~0a~m, .r..w. a , / ,~ar - .  . mere was mw stratus • . . into~the: power une  . . . .  ' ' . :  .... ~,. "+ ' . , _ .  i n  this case because an . :  "'.'L:,~: ".)':~'i 
":' ,Uth0rized for, vtanal + 20,..:;. , , ' ' .L ' survived ' . '  " +' . +P~lite~asld In'hl~;report, L / 'cloudy': ' along'. h is  •" . valley.~'~te'!: and: fen-+ " ,~as . .~ ,o~W. .s~oe~.  expe~i / Io t  should ,+ . :~:,,,.'.,~,•~.(.i' !.  
~Olg~t'eondiUons only, a ..... that Dunlsw !~. - p r ~  mute rough countered f~ ~ml ~ ...... __~ .,.. _,,;, .~,~....:, have bee, aw lm of the : : + ~ i/+':/? : +~,  
~f .e~'s  invastigaUon .~ ' !Two •other  Dub . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . . .  :' " " ' " ~ '  v i~  " ' " ' '+ . . . . .  , " 'mu um~ es~'~ ~ m ~  n a r ha# g+or~ . p+d~ •~. .~:~ :: +tim++ ~ce R i r~val- :eloud:.sal~..l~+rl~_n~,~, ~ . ~,•: _ . ,  ~ ;.• s@riqtm risk of Can. ~ • i'~ i:: i ~:ii~ 
" . : t~x~tsaid Wed6esday. ~, pa-,isengers, James  -.than 2,0~0~ hour -e l . .  • :',:and ~,Ous  a .r~s .::: : ,  ley;'!buY instead of • . i+. ° . '~ i . to . -~: .~rmz *~:•• .m..a :uu~nt~.eo~.om.on. • flmd~ga~~dsUaf llight - ' . +' ;~..:". ':. ~:~:;-;.~..~,. 
The p i lo t ,  R'uel Christy .and i•Robert flying time m var ious . . .  ~nd.ha~i.flow n the /~•- i  :.i.~: ~kiug .the: , longer.  ". r ~ueof, t !~malv .~ . w In.cl~..rp~rl~ltt~Ml O~lly, - . . 'u lnd~ ~ @ofld~flon&. ". .:~ ,~i:: ~ ' :  ,i::' 
iTS: . ,  / / /  i : .... • , I , L / 
: ! " / t  
: .  , " _ . " .  :~ : "  ' . Pago 3, The Herald,  Friday, J anuary  9, 19111 " : ' ~ ' : : ' " . ~ , * n 
" , " " " ' . ' L  " i" :~ 1 1 . ~,~ /. 
• I l l  " " " : * ~-  ; - ' ' - :  ~" '~ - ~" ' ; "  , " ~ : ' : ' :  , r .  . . . r . , ,  . . - ... , - . . . . . .  , ~ 
' [ ' i "  ., Around ' .... ..... " e. raid m 1 '~m -- ~ 
• '  . . . .  town with the Da y H • i I i • • " i  ; 
Terrace a~~ twocontaetpereons should Sadie MeCallum.Meenuan token to help towards coats - Sunday, Jan. -h  at so  during its cur rent  reproduce programs in . ,~ithClmHes'O~wii l i . i ' !  
Community also be Siren ~ Sandallum ~red  el the, building. ' a.m. therewtll be a mock semester, which.begins color. The course c~-  he scen from Jan, T-1Oat7 
preaenfly.eollecting.~,-~ . ~:~ jlirectory will be" (CKC) Keanels. ~ . -On~aturduy, Jan. 10at  ehow.'Tlbk.istomabinthe Jan. 12.Th~'nev/coumeis priseshathlec~r~ andlab p.m.. andL9 "p.m.i .Walt, 
formatian for its 1981 Imb l i~  and distributed Duetathe~interestshown I0 a.m. do~ owners will people and th~Lr d~ to"  an intrnductery one, timed and runs for 15 weeks at a Disney'sSoogso~theSmflh' 
.dl/'eetary and , .all : .  ~f~hte all residento h the and the, gefferasity of "bring their dogs . for ~ a n  actual show , to provide a general c~t of S~ 5O ~'or .further plays in.the 8.p.m.'~nd 10 
oqpu~tiens az~l"~.ol~i; .~ace .Tho~hi l l  area CampbelF this seminar, grooming, trainlng and r ing -e~Hence . :T '~ is  ov~ewofeomputers and informatim call Norma,~ . p:m. theatre ~on'~tbeae:' 
• ;thafwan'tto~includofIn" ~ the spr i~ Make 'orlslnally planned - for  han dl ingefthed~sforthe, .~feeforSunda,y'aamminn. '~: ,theh/lpplieations. It is W~bster at635-6511. (237). dates. Oneshowtl~atisnof: 
Rshould~dlStmmMeInat this yeaPs directory the~. Saturday only, has. now show rix~. D~ must'be.  ': ' -~ ,.:.~ ' , :  " " , d lnmtedtowar~thnse 'who ' -suitable for ch i l~ : :haa .  
:e~l~ between 10 a.m, most useful and in- been e~tended to include elean;l,e,, fresh]ybathed. ~, "l~m ma va'ygeoa op- have little or no compu.ter Jan~ Giilanders, ae- some coarse laoguge; 
and3p~n, fot'mali~eonstodete. Call Friday, Ja~ 9 to Sumclay, Please bring a;  large portuMty,:f~ • eU doll i.:. ekTerlenea, but wish to companying herself On. swearing and' augMsflve 
: Susan Meha today; and let Jan. II, towel 'or bath mat, owners" a m d ~  doll ; know how to use a com- guitar, will perform in the scenes is Middle Age Cr~y 
IMm'matiou on 8overn- . .your friends know about ' • " 
" lent ,  education, hlMorlc thedlrectury. All eve~to will take place, grooming table or f~id" owners to iealm ~ putor to '  its fullest Terrqce •Hotel lounge with Bruce Dern and Aan- 
• cage ff yon have me, collar (are a~! ~ aspec~ - capability, " " during tl~ next" few weeks. Margaret. What: happepe - 
• sites, oh.arches, com- at the Thornhlil Cem- and leash, and whatever - 0t tlMi~ dk~, Tl~y -are .. The course will include BOogLe Bond, a rock band, ~en a man turns 40? Find - 
' mmieatiom, health mr. Denise Franks of Moose musty  Hall on Century grooming equipment you ~ie~tadh~e.mn.e,mn_t •and compuler languoges, • will perform in the, Red out from Jan. 14-17 art 7 
vines, recreation, business- Jaw, Susk.,isthewinnorof. Blvd. in Thornh~. have. Don't forget d~s' m0m dames: ,camp- . . . . . .  • . . _ . . .  . . applicati©ns of computers D'or. Fro, and 9.p.m. Playth~ • and commerce must be. the ~ grocery hamper . ' 
' hschnded in the d~tury  cheque from Norpac Friday, Jan. 9at8 p.m. " waterhowisandfead. This " esu.e'ormoremformau~! and their 'impact on. . opposite to that la Timus 
- ' is an aH-day session. .- cotheamal~srcr |beDqL  codety, as well as i~ .  Wally KhabiKin, who Sqda~'e in the 8 p.m. and'i0. 
and readerm /re ~rsed to Grocery. will .see dog owners, . The fee for Saturday Is Club pleue call g3~llM, " vesi/gatiog a wide variety performs easy 'listening p.m. theatre.,. .... • 
.. Ipmmalo~thisinformatinn withoutdop, l isteni~toa $13.60 per dog, which in- 635.6?24, ~l l lT i  63541484. 'ofeeimi~intorpaekagesfrom usicin the tradition "of . . . -  -=--~-. - 
to pecple who might not be James Campbell, a 30- speechbyC.ampheli(brlog cludealunch. " . Pre-regislrulinaiwould be ,gameS, to simulations to" GordonI.~ghtfootandGIbn Don't answer th6:~bme 
aware of it. People dlbould year irofeesinuslall-brend pen and paper) foHowedby appreciated. ' - kccoun~ Studen~ will Campbell, will perform in will be seen from Ja~'11.13 
liveSmmnMehs thensme handler and 8roamer, has a question dad answer H you have 'and are use one of-the mDst ver. .the Lakelse llotel lounge ilat7p.m.andgp.m;andme 
ef.the clubor orgualzation, offered to conduct • a period on whatever the ~ more than me The aeademic.teelmkal antlle of  Microcomputers, until Jan. 31. very restricted ',Let's Do 
a-brief .cksc~ptius of it, seminar for the Terrace people want to discuss, dog,. there:must:be a dLvleion "of Northwest the, AppleIlplus, whichhas ' It" and ]~emale 'Animals 
limes, pisces and mea~ Dog Club while he is ThereisnofeaFrldayl~uta separate hand~er for ~ch College is afire'InS a new . .tl~ abillty to prDgram in At the Till/cue theatres willplayopp~Iteltin~e8 
daten.Theanmeof me.er visiting in the area with silver collection will be .dog. ~,..u'eeinesroput0r ,s,(deace eeveralinnguagesand can Borderline, rated mature, p..m. and10p.m~ thea trss. 
Rights charter terraced t rappe " • : More  d 
'hamy verbal rubbisn' nn sunk boat.':. • Jamaican  record "Several Of the l~est 
producer Wlsaton Jumpers in Eastern 
"" W',Qle .~dt thaL pisyi~ Europe have. had 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The salectodbytheProgremive porte patriation of the Althougbbewusselec~ed host to a IruuP' of chlid~mandcemebank 
Trudeau "government's. Conservatives to appear British North America Act by the Conservatives, musicians a~oVld in: tecompete effectively." 
propmed'ehartor of lghte, bafore the.parliamentary hodoeamtunderatondwhy RuuseUdisagrcodwith the elude more than pro- Brtll, who resides in . 
is a ".: hastliywritten . committee on the. con- . theTrudeaugovernmentla party's "position on an 'vidin~mta'£udto and Burnaby, B.C., asid she 
document filled with siitulion. He fallowed two in such a rush to ask the amending formula. He potato drips.. ' ': bea llvedwith musician. 
"verbal rubbish" and ethe~ selected by the British to'add a charter of generally supported the Bat County • Court: . compeer Greg Roy, for 
,¢~lht o be set wddefor a: Libe'~;ala who appeared rigbto before eendi~ .it to formula #o I~ by the Judge J.C. C0han has the lest eliot yea~ 
ihorn~h revisi~ T ,n tu  esrll~" in the day. The Canada. • ' Trudean .government deeldad~hat ~ 37, ."I don't plan to ever 
political scientist :.Pc.tar socond expert selected by " He said the enactment of which gives Ontario and" " went mfar in ~ get married," she said. 
Ruana l lna id~y. - ; '  ti~ ComFervatives I to ac lm~of r i~h la inuseof .  Quebec a vt, to ~ve~cea.  four kflollrsms of "Ibelisvearelaticoshlp 
::Rumell, a p r~. .~at ,  appear ,  i~ the must impurtant acta of stitutionai amendments marijuanas to Van- is much, much* more 
eouvor  than a ot paper." .u.,ve~t~ :T~t~: ~ t~W]i~Tt~d, the com- a ,~ , Was ~ d tW0' . ' .  " sovere~plty of country and would snow a . "  [ ,. am ~ d hie piece 
 .d, a ,ionsho d for n 
' ~ ' , '  * "  " be rodein Cmd~ b~" feder~,rov~Z • I :  Wh.~io. was. fined " "---~'r,d~.lem 
i TROUBLED BY ~#~Pk,CES~ Canadians after detailed deadlocks on future | ~1,000 ~tnd. pot  on ad~la blt'-shak~v,'.has ;' 
d~ouesion, amendments. , .probu~mfor t~o.yeara returned to the stage in . 
I ' 8TRY AND SAVE AT It should not be clone by a The Conservatives have ~a~U~r plusdine gull~ to HolLyw~ol two" weeks. 
THE MAY IR  HO , , -  we are gdog to e~- referendum -- although purism d t raHkk i~,  from Cedars-Sinai TEL 
a -~:A ' foreiin coanb'y, opposed the use of , [~senl loa "for '-the after being released 
erich r~hts in our era- there are titus they may Arrested at Van- Nedleai Center to 
manner which is less • rulea for its me are elnnrly Airport ' - ' last  'April, Showdown at Adobe 
| ~ ' Mostly wish foil kitchens divisive, which allows us to defined -- and slat oppose "WI~ told the ~urt the Motel. - . 
- at no extra cost. apply " our best con- granfln~ a veto to Ontario 'drn~ ,was to I~ . I~ .  The veteran ~ctor,- .
• Froe parking stituttonal talents to the and Quebec. . aroundto the musicians star of Such : film " 
Downlown location ..y~.~_JIDd uboveali, let us 'Earlier, the ;comndttee b u t ~ J ~ ,  l ~ h ' t ~ ' t 0 : ~  chu~.(p eaThe Grai..~.: ' 
Weekly, monthly & fam~ ~:  ;~[  in ~l~a,  ,i ~ :  ~d.  was-told by two Izgul~en---: be s(~M Jn 'Y~er r : ' ,  of  W rath;'and'' 3flster,.~. 
FI ~ l l~mp-~,  ,ores '" ~" : ; "~"~'c~"  do 'm'ti~'" to. ;i perils that,Ll~e:.ll[~es'lnment..,:, . lllS..,lay[eF,; ,,..~,e.ul,,u ~.~, i l~ ,hmi . t~ l ' , i . j '~  
"" admlpea'the daf~tlus of is on firm legal IF0und in meym,  amid there for t~dl~sl~et month to . 
• " riShts and freedoms (and) pushing ahead with its "wouldhavelzmenoq~h test medication used 
For brochure and reservations wnm: tO discall:l v .b i l l  rnbi)~th . co.titutioua, package musl¢ianl, ipt'~hlelqg a I~er id l l '  be art l~iee. 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL which guarantees con- wi thout  p rov inc ia l  JamelcanM~leofmmlc 
fusion . . . .  " agreement. Imowa am x~e,"  to "I was not ill. They 
, S4S Xomby SI.. Von¢ouve,, S.C. V6Z |V |  @~ - He said that while he G .V .  La Forest, a have nusobd all ~ the were just doing some 
l~o~, a ,eo  604.601-6751 heH~ved there was popular professor at the Univorsity nmrlJmmm thn~og the tests." " 
. . - .  support for pa~iation, "I of Ottawa," and Maxwell ,twowe~ jam ea~inn. However, FoRds,.75, 
" don't see flocke of . Cohen, who teaches at ~ wbu'had the pacemaker , i 
Canadians impatient at University of Ottawa and ~ Jumper Dehbis implanted in 1974, eeJd, 
Brlll sanpadesd the trank he was drill a blt weak in ' 
and field estelfllalunent, i ' the legs. 
~.Ith the an: ' 
nounc.ement she w lU  Alas, things are not 
tale maternity leave iesklag up for poor Lady 
~ ~ ~ year. Diana 8pence, - -  ff you* 
Bril l  told a news be l ieve  the London 
cenfere~e 8he la ~-  •newspaper  gO|Sip 
pecthqjhorfhltchlidin columns whl,ch say  
into July, but has no Prince Charles s ardor 
p lmmd~ent - -  or for her ja cooling. ~. 
marr~de. . " I t  is now doubtful 
"It'a not ,,,,usual in that she will be joining 
sport for people to him ea his annual skiing 
4aim 'time Out fw a holiday this month,'" 
• . baby~", ._ she la id .  says the 8oesip column. 
gelfl~ that (charter)- Into . at Montreal's McGlil Uni- 
eerconotimtiun." .. versity, both told• the 
The proposed charter committee it in a political 
would entrench fun- question, ot a legalone, aa 
dameatal freedoms as well to whether the federal 
as legal, democratic and governmen; is right in ac- 
COME STAY Wtl"H US " language rishta in the cm- t l~ unilaterally, 
a~I.%'GLISHB.4Ynea~3T,qNLEYPARK stitut[on but it has bern Thepower to amend the 
,,, br~,~ij~,Idoa,Aww, i'.4NCOUV/-R • criticized by several constitutiea has rested in 
witnesses before the Britain since Con- 
committee as bein~ badly' federation but the British. 
TOLL.FREE 800.268-8993. worded and filled with government has made 
1755 OAVIE STREET VANCOUVER B.C. V6G IWS.  loopholes, amendments ,  a f te r  
TELEPHONE |604) 682.1831 Prime Minister Trudeau receiving a reguest in the •- 
. . . . . .  has said hla goven~neat form of a joint resolution '
. . . .  . ~ plug them and major from the Canadian Com- 
chax~enareexpectedwhen mona nd Sesate. 
. Justice Minister Jean La Forest said that whlin ~ ,  • 
' menis in the Commons on the federal government to 
. Monday. The committee get provincial consent 
~- " will then start three weeks before seeking an amend-  
d cintme.byelause study" of meat, this was not legally 
~ ' N)ULTS- S3.t~ 
, Jan. 
• . .10  
RESTAURANT n 
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MACAPA, Brazil (CP) -- rec luse  Amer ican!  ~ 
At least 270 people drowned billionaire, Daniel Lug . !  
ivhen a boat sank in the Police said they bel~e~ 
RlwrJarinear Mscapa in the boat struck # mmd hank 
northwestern Brazil, police before s/nklng Wedm~ky 
maid Thursday. night. They said slams 
Rescue launches have so people survived,, but could 
fur recovered 126 bodies, not give the e~act f ~  
Police Paid they fear . Local• . police • chief 
many more people are Benedito. Santos said: 
trapped in the sunken survivors reported that he" . 
vessel " boat ntruck an underwater 
The boat carried obstacle and" overturued 
passengers and cargo from before sinking. 
Maeape cn tl~. River Jari, : He:saLd there we¢e about i 
atril~taz~ofthe.~azon, ' so0~Mu~enke~ ud =ew 
toMonto Dorado, close to abeardatthelimelmtmdY '. , 
the Amazon estate and afewpcol~ewithcabluson : 
Industria]development of a the top d~ survived. : 
! ~ , ~  624.2621or 621.3359 ', ~ . 
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.~~Uiddensomewhere ' in the  i~!  
~ ~  paperarefwoTerraGe ~ i ~' 
~-i ~± 'phone numbers.*' r :~' 
" i  "" VEnd them, and if one is yours you,ve ,.~ . 
; ~ , .  won. . ~ i ,  
4~ I I~  Pick up your  tickets at the Herald. t " 
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Don' t  P~swer ( the  Phone  
Br~sl Violence . 
; M idd l .  o Age .Crazy  
• AnneMargsret  " 
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-* Snowball gets a he lp ing  hand f rom one of  the slcler the~costs ~nvol~ed; In  the:~nr~t:;y 
?."'a~sistants at th~ Aurora .Animal C l in ic  the anlmal's".life, "it can: cost tl~ owr~ 
+ 
• ~ " ' " " " " I 
1 
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I ,~ IL I )~;GA,  , " , r~t lmrt l~a~mtca~that  . ahou i+- , take~ In to}*con~ • :Wi ! l l~?  to Iml.- . :-+...: /." :: - ': 
,;i/, + 
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I bepetbeoom= do I t ,  anl,l the t l i+~i l - , " ,+ i~ ImI , ,q iw~ v a i l l : "  + : ' 
~. . t+,  .+ .m.  ~:~'+H|AT: PACKIIIS : " • ~+ i i  eau8ht  by : the " I t ' I  throe we dm't -~e *, 
=at~J~..- -the '.lame is .+flat. ne~l to I~~d~L"  : 
katthe+,.Im~l raffler, ':. l a ,med i~ com,-.Ha~:+.. 
nil'uP the pet. .: em~m ~t m at. least iO  
It happem all the time, ~, t~'. ~neeb~th~ i .  the t in t  
p le -~make a snap 3~drplu~tSO~O. f l r spey in~ 
~,don tog~ a d~,"  .dd or~emem~ ~n'.mr ~ars  
Tes;raee. "Tbe~ din1' " f rom.  12642 .a year,  
Li~e i t  eosb a'mlnimum , depending on the  vae- 
, ; , I I00  a . 'ye l r ' . , in  + bL~ ~U ~ ~ " ' 
~Ir~n bills nor. do: Neither. :~  ~en .cues 
~. ~eelize the time it where  an owner  ,has 
~ walh thed0~." - . ld~mica]l~, abeam/a ,  peL 
+people. ~ to I I~m"mzym lie haa. ieca 
Ik ld l  they bave to do is where  a n~iSbl)or WaS 
i/it, he add~L . , beaten up.a dog m: rat  but  
/ ." : . ,  :.-:' _.'"- never tlze Owaer; - • ': 
r the', no~lty, ; . ]of  " .Emotloludly a peL needs 
a pet wearp Off dl" i t "  : "d t~U~ and 'aff~Ucu, 
: ,UI~ the ~problems - . ,Somete~dtbtx~attbem 
:rERRACE, B .C . .  , I ,  
HKW NAiOd~I~I OF;, ~/ 
Hi l l  HEIIiZ I,d' CHIISTEL~AiiNIiI:: 
., ' . ' . ..'i .:.,, : -..: -.,: :':.;.i; 
SPECIAL: Fresl~homemade s~mmmgesl . i. 
t FREEZERMEATS-. ,}  :/. 
• CUSTOM£UTTING.'::'-... ++,:!,il;!i 
cumNO =,~K! .o  ~ . ; ~. -: :;. ,: 
PHONE 6~$'61!7-  :  M: 
L' ."  " 
b~foee-~e gets her front paw examined. 
Many people who take on pets do not..con- 
Howard urg es  springsaction 
Frank  Howard,  MLA for 
Skeena said that .  the 
del~rtment of lands, parks 
and heusinll doesn't al0pear, 
I~ krmw what it i s  doing 
with mix~' t  to the I~ke l le  
x~. Sprinl~. 
"The  + department  of 
• lamis, parkl and housing 
zeerna tn he ~ preoccupied 
with the government'~ 
internal troubles that it 
doem' thave  t ime to deal 
. v , -p~r I :  ..;LL. ~ . : : c  
.~at ter~ such as. the  
l ,akelse HoL,~prin@," says 
Howard.  
+'% few days  ago 
reeeived a telephone call  
fl%m a ccnqulting f irm in 
• Ca lgary  wh ich  was '  in- 
. terested in doing emsul~ing 
w~rk ' regarding the hot 
upringa..  I re la ted  Lhe 
Current nituaUm ~ them 
:+" . • 
wards of S~00 in ~eterir~r~'n's. bllUs. :~::i~/.-, "~.:T~:a-~m~n ~= . . . .  
' . . . . . .  , a+ 'nmm.~,  tbu mmem don't ~ a .y  f~u~m,' 
; ": " ' .,.: :"= ' "  ' , : -..ItoJrl tO Io~ IntoI~'8.1~I :,' . ~i~l M ~  but  add~ 
• - ' . ,+~: t~d to let.it-roam m'ot~:  . - . . tbathedoma t bel leve~to. ,; 
i'ii l~ -b . .  MlUigan" anys let: 
--:thm~d0~ r~ ~mmd k~e. 
' ~,, tho moot emm.m form 
of pet abuse. 
. . . .  ' " " D~ have been ripped 
and su~ested that they conMderable per iod  o f  apartby Other dogs, Olbers 
housin8 depar tment  in .  dIl l izle, ld lowisht Jhat ibad'  put  •fall M i l l~ in -csme 
Victoria,- for I~at i s ' the  . soane.; i i lhoritytodealwtth acr~acaseso fsn l l - f reene  ,+ 
department which ' has." . the ~otS lp i ; i~ ;  I wo~dd po i~ ing .  "","+- :. '.:~, ':'",!~ 
I . central  over the her ~ h a ~ I e ~ w a y .  ' " i l~th i~kthatmme 
six' inp: I~ now. Howov.e',iL ~r ~ kW~ ~ t l~  d~ but i l  
govemme~t . .nn : .V ieWr in ,  i t s  running mrolm(! loose 
u~t~annu~r~ ~ 'a~v~ing ~.ham~ toit.'" 
do Wi~ it Would get  its ac t .  ,+ be'Says. • + ': '. . 
~i~r"  and ~,~ "m, r . . '  (x~ wi~,~ ow.en r~ 
i n teres ts : '  p rOper ly , "  that tbe pet has hecme too 
Howardnys .  much ~I" a bother ll?e~. 
abandon it  if they move. 
• • .... • . .  : "One  lady split town 
lea~ng heir clog in a ¢1~1 "", 
.. fm"~ a weak. be{.ore', it, Wds: j 
. fouod,"he~ald.  " . - .  . 
.. ' ~ r  fcrrn o i .n t~ leet  • 
.', M i l l !pn  sees rqluisrly.ar~ :i+. 
I dogs covered with fleas o f ' - .  
• '*Much to  my.surprl : :e 
Lhe company' spokesman 
told me that he bad a l~ady.  
called Vict~ia.and,  after 
be i~ put m . ' l~ld'  fer a 
SLURS CLAIMED.IN 'APPLICATION" .':' 
. . ,  . • 
" PHINC:K GF:CHt¢;I':, fl.C. r(:l,~ "'In .~ word, or I}om he have any of ~ fdlowing abilili~i - -  
leu,  lint ycmr Rr~al~t dmire in life, ~tl~er than a demmmtrat ioa .- leader, waterbed mattress  
piece ~ white toil or dr~wninKin a bder vat ."  . . demm~ralor ,  pimp, evangelist, ral)isl' Or : lo~n"i 
.• ':. :T .e~is l~,~l .n  
- ' - - ' " , . ' : - L~, . .121 I i  
-M~o.kl be. av~t)am .~.  
• In  selecting a pet; you . .  . 
| 1 
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.... ~'ii ? ....... :+." , % d ~J I " ~+ :.: q --'~+ ~' , "  -- +~ 
-,.:.~...:. " " " ; -~. b.: 
usEg 
Thlt '~ the last parsgraph of a fictiUom Indian 
^ppl i raUm fur Kmployment circulated by the 
admininWa.b~r ~f Ihe S imm Framer il~mpilal in 
I 'r i~ce c;~'~rRe, a central B.(:; 'city wiLh a large 
sa'~dve Indian IXq)ulatl~n. 
;i .The.!jpl)licatim~ hart ber~ hranfleda racial nlur by 
, ~LI I  employee.; memlmra,:~..•.'.~.+~+~::Canadim - 
:"~+ +am +',~i~l,,;; :++ m.+ +' .~t i~.+.++++ 
~nIMMralur Irp.r0e WIIrien. 
• "I1~e IInIim~of It.It InSdlan I++hI~ r~lis IL 5alto 
IIIl~ll0J~ ir~I is II~eaLenln~ a libel ~uil.. 
• " The.mppIjcaUon anita for tl~, usual date, name und 
• a4drqm, hut nayn " t f  y,m are living In an 
I.Ib~n.~ldle, Kive marne, nmkeand license.number." 
inmKtnery appliennt im lhen amkmJ b: Kive his 
"mndde~r'x-name~" and npproxima~ !ncome fr~mu 
thH'L, relh,~, unemploymenl and I,m,r l , i l lm:  
fltl~.r qulmllm~ Intl , ,k: 
Wa~ I~. ap~leanl I~m'n In n rherII~ K+~pI~nl, Imrk- 
i*ll,y, dllrh, hu.rh c~| the  r~lr or free p(lldl¢ ~ hi~Rdlnl? 
I~n  he. ~nra lP  n rr~Jwlmr, pinhnll, hmmlmwk, 
r,.~ord player ,# sll'niKhl rarer? 
drunk? . 1 , , .  li~e heeause their owners- . 
Which illn~P,~, has he had in the l,,, ,t 'year - lwve near .  brmhed or .. -. 
measles, vanilla-poianninli or alcdlol  ii~IIoniil~? 81~omod th~animal. '  • .'.. +; 
I lnw many children doe~he haveby his f i lm wife? • Ur. -  L .O.> Hap; . .  a local --: 
"lli~ ~:end  wife? I l ls  third wife? his" nei i~mr's  '. veter inar ian,  anys~;the. 
wife? Il ia "dmckup"? . . . .  " - •" " ' . " " worse eases ~ pet a!el~c~i-. -
. + "Thln ia the kindblr~:IM, mto.t~'r~nLtlwt'cf~t~ '.  " : .i he ~,are  lheac anima b
+I  
allan Chief~. - • • had.  Ihem ,+~a~ccicated~ 
Ito said if me wrilem and d ist r tbuto~'~ the i :P -  . ~ There is only a 5o Per ca t  
surv iva l  , 'ate - .with  `+ idicatim Can be. idenlified, the union wil l  conskl~r 
leRal ucti~n-againM, them. I)'llrJen ~dmukl be fired. - 
if m~t jailed+ he. ,aid.  
( l ' l lr ien .aid .he apnlogized in privale to the. 
n~tive w~m:rn ,m her stoil  ~ once, Imt Iwice. and 
r~mider~ t l~ mai ler rm~lved. 
• "AIxdoWea were made. for hu~l fee|inl~, hut tml 
5~r the joke.'," ,hpsaid.  "1 dkln'l edake it up. ^  j~e  
i~ a j~ke, It wax nolhln~'pefaonml.'" ' 
Ihlwever, ,~viKny wanlx an ai~ilolil~ 11nade at an 
qlWll:mlalf nilmlin~. 
( Yltrk, n mild xl~ Ira# ml plllll~ Io INdd an'~pen atol l  
mer l i .K . r  r~iKn. Xhe (tx-~ mdro~id( , r  Ihe, pp- - 
WEATHER J,,++•,•; ......... ,,;••.,•+:,~.:.~'~:•:+~:~++~-++::+:,~+~+~::~:~~ 
d~emlx ,  r .  . " 
Overall. lie se~_mly -a  
smal l  percentoRe e[  
• nL,.glect ca~b~alme i f  the 
to ~ i~ ~e animals they 
:". !.rifler their ~m • ph~' ly .  ' 
• - " i l i~ f~*  yon do ~. r  
alway~ slick in your mi~l  
thou~."  :;•' .' ~. ~ • 
• lle [t,d~ thai i l is more a 
: Ter race  TmnMI  " ' ' 
6 , ' : "  
~: ;o  J::<./-+~'S (•'  " - -  
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KINGSTON, O,t. iCPJ --Behind the grey walls of 
Millhaven penitentiary, 89 of the 300 prisoners live 
apart -- spending most of their time alone in cells" 
nnd eating and exercising in small groups. - 
They are Canada's most dangerous prisoners. 
All have been involved in violence while in prison, 
mostly the murder of' other pmsoners or hostage- 
tal~' g incidents. And by •keeping them apart from 
other prisoners and restxicfi.ng their movement, 
guards .have 'ai!'~etter chance of controlling the 
rebds among rebelS. " " "r'  ': " 
" I t 's  an ex~.ra+ precaution," said Ml l lhaven - 
spokesman Dennis ,:qurtis, •describing what the 
prison calls its ~peel,! handling unit. " I t ' s 'a lmost  
"likUta separate institution. +:t+ ."'~: i.- - : . .  b '" 
:~  somebod,v demonstrates, he is dangerous' y 
ta.k~h~:hostaj~bs or murdering o thers~,¢~ iw':  
prima, i(]s~ensible'to segregate him a~fd[6h6"6i : ' 
wh~ he can do as soon as possibleS' C~urtis~said in 
an interview. ~ 1. -~ ~; (~,  *.~ " 
Bnt Gordon MacFarlane, executive d~eetor of 
" t he John Howard Society of Ontario, [ai~l repressive 
measures imposed on prisoner~ -f~l].o~ special 
handling units -:- are causmg the violence, ~ 
"In order to control prisoners, the prisons are 
increasingly repressive and that increases 
frustration and foments violence," MacFarlane 
said. "It is a cycliea~ thing occurring." 
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' ':;:'.'<<+,Vk."%>. ": 
thin awful westher, maw .?~ ~ .... 
"r:" :'i ~.:; i"<';:.: ~'::+++.f~|., Canadians are wondering, e~la i ly  ~ I~[- . .. i+: 
. • ..... .. '::: ::~, :: ;, :,.: | -feting through the current edd snap in central • ... ~, ? ~ 
' "- ;, i ',' -'/;:'~: ' + ,,.1.,- " Canada. - " . - " . . . . .  , " -~: '  :i:- 
. . . . .  '~< ~4~:'.,:,'.:: '~ | " " ." The questloa Is often ammwered with mysterious " • ~ :~. . ' 
" ' : " " .  ~' r;#' :L " = ~: '  /"=' " ~: '@:~ I p " J # ~ ab~t  oatara~ plieaomona, such .u  the . . '  " -  
' :" r'':k "~k': ''~:--:'::;'~: '~'=1 Mount St. llelens, vdcah@ in Washington or'the i . 
-.{::. :~ ~.~r:.(::.j " ,ear thquake in Italy. ~ • " . - . 
i: " -; +~:" ~ i~ l " • Bunk, say Canadian government meteorolol~. + - 
: + ~ '~;~ ~ ~':..L`: 1 '1"  I" , . The reason for the r~ord cold exp4~e.nced in " 
. . . .  L~+~'~ :+bknp~k~ :q "q ~ " I " " e r ~ " t  weeks  in much of Ontario and ~aebae is 
. . . .  " :  :'~!~ii:i :+: !:::J + simple, says Pat Pend~" of Environment caoada 's  , ' 
. . . . . .  +.,,. : ..,.....+ J +. ,Toronto office. Wintertime. 
" ':' - /~:~ ' : : " : : :+ '  "..: I .: " . . " I t  probably hasn't  happened for at least two ' ' ' "  " 
• " ,+"  : . ' ,  v • ' : . . .  " ? ' , ' f  ' • . . , , :  ' .  
• . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  I .  ~ma, .  . + . . 
' + ~, ";: ++ ~:: :+:P' m+' +' I' . "• .  R~ Miller of the Torero weather offlee old d be 
• " !:.; :~:~:.'/~'<":~.." :...:::do~'tbelievetheeeupUou'ofMountaLSek~i.hl ' " ' ' 
" ..-i!: +".:.;.:,:+.'..:~, Wwthlngtou Isstycat~d'aaythlngtodo'wlththe 
-~  - .':.". ' ~i::-. :. . ~ir~ent cold spell in the east, or far - the tmusnally .:t 
! 
i 
---: ~i~t~ not true~ '' " !  don't c~re WHAT Western .Canaita thi.ks -: " :  
mild temperatures Western Canada has been ex- .  
• ,, poriescUm. • 
"Weget hese patterns evory once ins while,, ha 
said. 
For  example, he said, during the winter o i  197~W.  
. the eastern part' of North America suffered fan  
record cold and snow while Whttoherse had n 
warmer winter than usual. 
Dr. Joel bb'ers, president of Accu.wcather, a 
"U.S.-based private weather ser~.ice,, said he Is :. 
"quite positive that (Mount St . 'He len ,  } has bad no 
significant impact on the weather." 
If n0ae of this in comforting, Tor~to l~ychintrist 
Jerry Cooper says he has a way people ~n Isam to 
cope with bad weather - -  think.warm tbuu~hN. 
"ThMk about sex," said Cooper. "Have happy, 
warm feelings." , - " 
'Above.a'B., don't take mid-winter v~catinos in 
warmer climes, he said. 
• " I t  only depresses you when'y~u get back and 
makes it  harder to "~dapL" - • 
Ontario r~ldents got a i~cak Thumday f~m the 
heavy snow which had forced highway closings in 
many areas, of the province,' but tempes~turm 
coutinued to he well below average. 
Politics and the ai 
John Reynolds, dumped by CJOR after he failed to • 
lmWove~he station's perennial bridesmaid pnsiti~. - 
behind ratings leader L--'gNW, 
Reynolds, a Conservative hiP for seven years . 
until he retired in 1977, now runs a chain of res. 
torn'ants but also pops up in television commereiain 
for a men's wear  shop, 
VANCOUVER (CP) Local disc jocke~ have been 
assuring their listeners all week that they have no 
political aspirations. 
It's hard to tell ff they're joking. 
Sun columnist Denny Bo~,d calls it:"the damndest 
game you ever saw in your llfe, a varsiou af anakes 
and ladders that might be called pola and gabhers." 
miler ~d Onta~o had suany Skies with +/ ' f~ ' : "?  
isolated snow f lu t r i~ ,  particularly In the m~. ~:w: ~luf ,." '""" ~
- r  < .: .!. • ~ , ...area n~r  Georgian Bay. ~- -~ ,,,+ )/. • 
15 Cbe]ow normal for this lime of year, and Miller 
said the end is just barely in. s igEt. ' + 
+ In southern Ontar!o, temperatares wece in ~ - -  
12 C range, .while thermometers in l~orthem On- 
tario continued at about - -~3 C .  
Normal temperatures are.,,qmeted M~lay,  
Miller said, "but even then it may not be loug.ilved" 
a new mass ot Arctic air is espected to 
toward the province. 
o . -  
. .  ~• . .  
. r  
There are" only two special handling units for Another yqar has opened in the never-never-land The talk areumd town is that CJOR owner Jim, 
Canada's 9:000 federal prisoners - at Millhaven ..... • thetis B.C, politics. . . Pattima, masterofabo'dnessempirothatinclude~ "~ .... In Ottawa sunny skies gave cit~offictob a''L :.~"' " 
anq~at the Correctional Development Centre in ' It ~ot under way  Tuesday with the defection of ~car dealr=hips,~ilrlinea and seda jpop, was really <.. ' ' ' '" . . . .  • ....... + . . . . .  
w eel Both house about the same number of " " " + - -  " " ~ "~ ": ..... ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; ~ ',.,~' ' - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u~-to"~ ~/.a a~-v~'m~'+ . . . . . .  P, n~m.e' _ . . . .  e~,  ~ .++,~.~¢agh Min~er ,  + l~+~Mmr from the Wovlhdal  ~fer Da~l~# t,~'9o~d~ ef t ND~jOpposd lon  ~,+ + ~ th~~na]6~6Wstor i f f+Ol  the par.. .... • .... 
prisoner~. +~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""* " " ' • . ca~net o a seaibehindthemleropheaeofa local Bfirre¢l', riding.high in the polls after year of .  Theregim~washitwithl8CenUmotres~dlnoW.lli - ,  '.. .~ .;:i !'i' 
, But violence in 'the prisons has prompted the radio station's open-line show. Secred fumbles, tu/'ned itflat, while Malr was quick a ~A-hour period, causing at least three lathl ~c-"~ - : :  + • " " "  
federal government to promise to increase the The burly, bearded Mail in not the first B.C. to acceptata reported salary of at least $10~,-000a eidesits.. ' ' . -  ':' : . 
~- number of prisoners in special handling units. 
Solicitor-General Robert Kapla.n announced 
recently that because of a hostage-taking incident 
at Dorchester penitentiary in New Brunswick and 
other prison incidents thi~ yea~.t6(~pote~tiail!) 
~olent maximum-security prisoners across yhe 
country would be segregated ansi Idaced in high-. 
++ouri   .clis. - 1 1 '  I . 
Under the new rules for special Ila'ddh"ng-udlts~ 
prisoners must come before tl~ree differeig internal 
review boards before they ate putbt  ~ o~ r~m~v~i 
from a separate unit, where they can bta~ ttr hp'to. 
two years. This means pnsoners clarified ~k~ 
potentially dangerous, as well as those involved in 
violent actswhile in prison, can be sent to special 
handling units. 
No prisoners have been put into special handling 
units'under the new rules because there hasn't been 
enough time since Kaplan's announcement forany 
to be processed through the review boards, Curtis 
said• But Millhaven is ready for the additional 
special-unit prisoners with room for more than 100. 
But how ~eful are thespecial'units? 
The stabbing death.last Saturday of a blillhaven 
prisoner is the fourth at the prison in the last three 
months, And the latest incident, [he killing of Larry 
Dennis LabeUe, 20, of Nakina, Ont., In his cell, took 
place in a special handling unit• 
And Milthaven director John Ryan said the 
stabbing could not have been prevented without 
changes to existing regulations so. drastic that the 
suicide rate would rise. 
Under existing regulations, prisoners in the 
special handling unit are allowed out of their cells 
for six to seven hours a day in groups of up to 12 at a 
time. Two guards are on duty during this time, 
Two prisoners have been charged with the 
murder of Henry William ,MacDonald in his cell on 
Nov. 24. but provincial police are still investigating 
the other three killings. Police have said the killings 
are probably unrelated, 
Ryan has said he will institute ageneral lock-up ff 
the killings continue, 
"The'o~ly way you can make sure something like 
that. ta murder) doesn't happen is by having 
everybody locked up 24 hours a day," Ryan said 
before the Labelle killing, "But. I'll tell you, if. it 
happens again, I'll consider it," 
But MacFarlane said it is exactly this type of 
action that increases violen¢~ because it frustrates 
the prisoners. 
'They are human beings in these institutions," 
MacFarlane said. "They ar~not animals, they are 
not ferocious people and they ere hot all dangerous. 
"Continuing to restrict or repress Is like screwing 
the lid on a boiling pot. It increases vlolence, it gives 
people an excuse to take vengeance nnd people are 
looking over their shoulder all the time." 
Convicted killer Fred Cadeddu, ehalrman of a 
Millhaven primouar committee, said Kaplan's 
separation order has created ter~lons within the 
prison population. 
"The situation here is always tense because 
Mtlthaven is M~lihaven," Cededdu said, "But the 
situation is a little more tense than it usually, is. 
' I  wouldn't say it  is s po~der.keg, but it iS tense 
becat~e they dan swoop down at any time and lock 
you 0p," 
politician to lead his talents to what is known in the 
trade as 0Penmouth radi, o. 
The big joke at election time used to be that the 
Social Credit gover~mest ~as tun by auto dealers. 
But the truth is ~at  the ~hren eabMet ministers with 
car lot connections are outnumbered by thuse with 
broadcasting ba.ckgrnumds. 
Take what happened Tuesday. Follow catafuily. 
Malt's predecessor in the health ministry was 
Energy Minister Bob Mc~le~innd~ who vaulted into 
palifl~s from a little country.and-western stsllon in 
Langley. 
Mair'a replacement is j im Nielsen -- a former 
broadcaster atthe same station l~ir. ia defecting to 
, -- who previously held.tbe~c(~umer aHaim'por- 
ffolto. 
The new boy in ~0marner a f f~  in Peter Hynd- 
man/who worked his way fl~0ugh law school asa  
broadcaster in ~plpry, .  
And then there's Finance ~ Hugh Curtis. 
The dulcet ones that now deliver budget speeches 
used to grace the airwaves of Victoria. 
• That's only the besiminS. 
.Mair, a lawyer by trade~ was*recxuited to replace 
If Reynolds was: Parliament's gift to broad- 
casting, itwas to repay radio for Marke Raines, a 
form~r opea4ine l[ost who spent a quiet term as as 
Liberal MP for Burnaby-Seymour before, bowing 
out with t .beMay, i979, election. 
The lisi goes on: The late Judy LaMarsh presided 
over a hot-line program in Vancouver after her 
exile from Ottawa. Baffte Clark, still holding the 
afternoon spot at CENW, comhMed open-line radio 
with five years as a Liberal ~ILA. Chuck Cook, Tory- 
MP foe North Van¢ouveroBurnaby, used to work 
weekmds and 'swing shifts at CJOR. 
And not to f~'get Iona Campagnolo, who went • 
from sel l i~ air time at a dinky north coast station 
tooports minis.texin the Trudenu cabinet. Defeated 
in 197~, she now wesides over a.chat shbw on the 
CBC's Britinh Columbia television etwork. 
Sometimes this cheerful mix of politicians and 
broadcasters proves embarrassing. Ed Murphy, a 
former open-line host at CJOR, was eonvieted last 
year of ttyin& to bribe his old,statinn.mate Jim 
Nielsen in attempt to gala cabinet favor in a land 
deal. 
The city faces a $1.25-mflliou bill for removin~ 
eaow from streets, some of which still w¢~'e clogged 
from previous torms. 
Across the country, temporaiures varied fro~ -- 
:: ,,~ C reported in northern Manitoba to 5 C In Van- 
• : .  eouver. Generally, the warmest areas were wmt o[ 
" Calgary and the coldest were in Ontario" and 
:. , ~ , western Quebec. . ..... -,. 
O'7  
:!LETTERSWELCOME 
The Hera ld  welcomes its readers comments .  
~1 letters to the editor of general public interest 
, will be printed. We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We m:ay also edit letters for 
style ~and len~U~: -All letters to be considered for 
• publication must be signed. 
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"I'm getting .vstalgic /or the Carter years already, " "  
P 
, " , ,+~;  " " .  • I ,  • 
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Blues 
are ,  
red 
hot ' ' '  1 ' "  
" a " '  " s B i n e s , " ~ l ~ • m g ~ t  
improved team in  the 
National Hockey Le~ue 
last .season, are paving 
their resurgence Is no 
flake. 
"J'd like to think we're 
the better hockey club," 
right winger Wayne 
Baby.oh said Thursday 
~lght after scoring the goal 
that earned the Blues a 5.~ 
fle agalmt he Flyers with 
• at the Spectrum in 
Phll~dell~ia/. 
The Blues are compiling 
an excellmt record /his 
season, dashing nny 
suggestion their 1979-80 
performanceWU rata true 
" reflection oftbe team's lm. 
provement. A glance at ihe 
league's over-all standings 
reveals the Blues are in. 
deed for real - -  a recerdof 
• , _  . . - - ,  
• . _  . - , _  
• . ] . . : ,  :'.~ / • 
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Louise Redfor.d (skip),  Anna Levesque, K im Davy ,  Marge  skead  are '  
~rf lc ipat ing  In Jhe  Zone .Championships in K i t imat  today, until,• 
Sunday. They  are f rom the  Ter race  Ladies Cur l ing  Club. . • - 
I - - 
Halidorsor On top 
TUCSON, Ariz. (CP) - -  the noft-spoken7 modest 
" Dan Halldorson of Shilo, c~mpetlter mater@teed his 
Maq., golfs hottest per- SUlZ~cot~Thurmiayw~ 
former, says self-coo- mfl~geuteithe'm~linary. 
fidence is the key to t~e im-~. 'His epponeate bad other 
[~,,vement in his game. • ~ words for iL " 
last year--I~-llPed'~po ::.." *"Ubat'a a, rldlculomly. 
much," Haildomon said , low score," lOnK-blttin~ 
seven-under -par  63" when he set ~t In pursuit 
' lhu~hy in the olamlng ~ t la lk iw~,  one o~ the 
roundel the $300,00~ Joe lb-st golfers m the.course. 
• Gara~iolaTucson Open, the  "I'm just ~ to go out 
first tom'nament .m the " and play the same game l 
1981 tenr. "It r gave, me .... l~yed today," he eaid 
holt ." stratel~ for the second 
ltalldorson, ruaner.up to round. ,llWe/'ally, ril stay 
JimCoibert here~styoar... : close to the lead, 
holds a two-stroke lead. " 
8o1~ to go out and do the 
best I can. N0had~,'s on top 
of tl~tr p ine  right nowm 
anytl~n8 ea~ happen." 
Halldorson made eight • 
Idrdim, hit 17 Means in 
re~dmon ud  puled, on~, 
~9 thms an the rain4~,ke~ 
e,7~yard mndo!~ .Park 
munddpal.c~r~. 
Halldonnn lost his" 
p~y~ r~h~ for |ac~ a 
perrcrmaoex in 19"15, 
phay~ three years  i n  
-B .c . ,  to , ,~  ~ e~"  
WoHd Cup for Canada"In 
eenipetitin.n with le lml  
from ~0 eomlriea. Now hCs 
innding the first event -of 
thls Neon wlth a score 
"hrS im1~ one stroke 
t~ bat  p0md m the tour 
The ~ was the lowest 
scered Ids ~ .  
"~ wee Just ~ tokeq) 
it In pisy, hit to flie i~ldle 
of thegream. I didn't make 
(~da ~ ~oL~d to ; .m~ny nd~akesa~d~,ery  
U~ U,S. tour In 1979, He t ime lgot  f l  elo~ I nmda 
made ` ~ then broke 5bdin.. I t  was just a very 
.ths~u~ lint ymr. ~ fartuoato day." 
He won $111,~3 and He i~aynd his front d(le 
aa~ed me~g the inp s0 
iome puck aL centre ice, 
moved across the Pitt- 
sburgh blueiine and had 
Millen. leaning the wrong 
way when he fired • a low 
shot past him at 4:35 of the 
th~ .period. 
The goal Was Oainey's 
lath of the e~ason, giving 
him one morethan his total 
last season, and it "helped 
btantreal,;, 24-134, extend 
its unbeaten s~oak to'eight 
games, including seven 
consecutive victories. 
Yvon ~Lambert, Mar ie 
Tremblay and Rejean 
Houle, ~into an empt~ .not 
with six seconds ML also 
ocored~for the Cannd[ans. 
26 wine, nine loses and six " l ' l l jmt  play my usual in 33, hit chert irma close 
flm in 41games i good fer overLanHinkle.A~p~pof' gamb-~,.adyandnofldn~ mone~ vtes~.s to  earn on Consecutive holes 
~8point~and~ceadplsce. e~ht" go l fe rs -  Johnny.  spectacular-- and.tcy not auto|malicq*~alLficationfor coming . l~ne , .~ lo t~ 
" Only the defending " Miller, Bruce Lietzke, Lee to make any mistakes, inurmunents his season, birdie with a l140ot putt 
Stanley Cup ehampion New Eider, Howard Twitty, "It's still early in the in •Colombia hast ~ dropped h~. 
York lflanders have more Terry Diehl. Jim Simons, year. 'lhere's n lot ~ golf December, b~toamedwith pug ~ti~day',a~0-fmter, 
l~ints-- 60-- but the Blues - John Mahafey and Colbert yet to be 12ayed. I'm just Jim ~lelfo~! ~/ Bumaby, m the final h01e. 
have two games in hand to --are three strokes back at . . . . .  
makeup thedillerence. . 66. . _ - - - f " * - .  
E lsewhere,  it was :  ."I usually play .my best .~  ' ~ ' . . . .  ~ .  ..... I~ /  " 
Montreal 4, Plttobuqlh 2; golf out here in'the ~esK, i ~ ~ ~ 1  ~ " ~ J d " 
Boston 7, Deh'oit 4; and ' We'll see what wecah do. i f ~ J [ ~ l l  ' ' ~ >  i ." 
calgary 6, Washlngtan O. . Itdsure~, niee to win two * II ~ 1 1 ~ ' |  ~[ '1 [  II I U [ ~  ~_ j~ '  . I I  
Babyeh, 22, a native of ' ina row. P " ' ' q ' i ~ ~ . . . . .  ' V " m ~ .  ~ 
Edmonton, scored twice to Dave B~'r' of Kelo .w~a, i J~Ni~ . \ f , ,~r  '~ . ~ . . '}~ .. [ ]  
increase his..: senson'a B.C.,hada4)rst~-ound'~2. ~ ~ ~ ~  l~ ~. ' I  
ou~ut ~ 29 ~ec  more ~e,~,vmo ,ho~ a a.a,~d II ~ ~ r .  ~ ~I r~, :~ ~ is 
~n"h~' ,eored  ~ Sam, Smd,  mme~u~Ung I ~ ~ 7 ~ t M 4 , , ~ k V . - X \  [] 
seasanwhen~, miasedZl at a~le ~,  had a 74 in mild, l ~ ~ -  / / .  ~l I~[ '~]L i '  
Petterum and Mike Zuke •Pemacola 'Open, the final. I ~ ~, I - I . [nos8  erograms I 
also scored for the Blues. event ~on ~ lhe 1980 
l~.Leach, with !wo..Bill Profesgbnai GoLfers" ~ '  [] ~ ~  \ / .  ~ _ l .  
Barber, T~nGoreoce and ~'-iaUm:to=,.andwa,is to.  I / ~ h  .RU ~ . " 
Bobby Clarke scored f~ lX'O~ethat was n0~flml~in -. I ~ ~ : U U ~ - ! a M  ' 
the Flyers, ~5.10-e. the-pan performance, But* 
• ,e  s got to be me m me " • " . ' • La ' i " ' ' ' ' " ' 
most "o - -o ra l  .m in Ihe t ic ipat ing in  the Zone Championships in K i t imaf ' today  unt i l  Sunda,, " - -  ,~ - '  * : : 
, .  , - . .  upl sse, Sal ly Bar ry ,  Donna Booth and Adel  Mohn are  par . . . .  . . . . . .  
lea ue , "  P i t tsbur h They are f rom the Terrace Ladies Cur l ing Club , "  , erAasnaw :-: I • 
ganf~ender Gre8 Mi[18en . '  "' " .. . - : . .. ' : • .. . . . . .  ~ :~ : - "  i ' / ~ ' R o c r e d i ~ :  
said of Montreal left ' ' ' : •; ;: eyes  TY  : .  L i S t e n °  ~ <-  "- " " ' ' 
"" ~:-- :'~ .:*.' .'.~',,:.' " F r l c layO:30am]~:4 :~nm "~ 
Gainey, who scored .the . . . . . .  ~ " " M" . . . .  ' 
winning goal, reirieved'a The Haflonai F@otboH They ~heduied for a l  ~Tl~Cowboys, com~ oH .PI!"rsI~UITGH (AP) -- . . . . . . . .  . • .. 
• ~ 1 T~Jr~. Bradshaw, talking .'  
MarlO Fanbert and Gary 
Rlasli~l replied for the 
Penguins, 13-21-7. 
:, Brldas ~ Wings 4 - 
in B~toa, the Brutes had 
c~uecutive goals by Peter 
. MeNab, Dang Morrison 
and Ray Bourque in the 
third period. Also sc~ing 
for the Bruiss, 15-18-7, were 
"~ Don Mareotte, Dick 
Redmmd, Ricit Mlddletcn 
and. defeneeman. Mike, 
O'Coumil, with his first; 
goal sbiee the Bruins 
acquired himei~ht gamin 
a~o fron~ Ch. icago Black 
Hawks. : 
'Mike FellinG, with t*o.  
V~eisv Nedsmd~ky and 
Reed Larsm ~ored fOr the 
Red Winga, "i0-2141, who 
- tcadsd left winger Enrof 
Thompson to ~itteburgh in
exchange for Gary 
Me.Adam earlier in ~ day. 
Flames I Caps O 
in Calgary, 'the Capitals, 
~th  el~ht players on the 
injured list, were no match 
for  the Flames and 
goo l tender  Re jeon  
Lemelin, who blocked 40 
shots. 
Don Lever, a penalty- 
killing spocislist, scored a 
shorthanded goal. in the 
llrst pednd and netted the 
only goal d the sscced, his 
~th and Hth d" the seuoa. 
Other scorers for Calgary, 
19-1341, we~" Erie Vail. 
Kev|n La~'~IIee, Kent 
N l lmm and Ken Houston. 
w~instofi dropped to 13- 
17-11. ~, 
e;  
• . , . _ , ' ,  . . - . 
league season will. end in 
two ~ys  for aH but two 
teams, and then begins the 
two-week wait for the 
Super Bowl on Jan.. 25 in 
New Orleans. 
The wild-card Dallas 
Cowboys and East.Dlvison 
champion Philadelphi,~. 
Eagles will decide the 
• National. Conference flue. 
p.m. F~F kickoff Sunday tn 
Philadelphia. ; 
a 304' /  victo~ over NFC.  
West champion ~t ianta  
Fa,.cans in the diviston 
. playoffs, are.  0nepoint 
The wild-card "Oakland favorites to repeat as the 
Raiders and San Diego onl~ wfld-card team ever in 
Cl~rgors, winners in the " the Super BowL 
Wmt, begin their American San Die~o, meanwhile, is 
Coderence ehampimship a four-point favorite to end 
game at 5 p.m. in San . ,  .the Cinderella seasm of 
Diego. Oakland 
Come into our office encl 
view our Realscol~ 
boards. • You will be 
convinced that Realty 
World, Park Avenue can 
• do an emciunt Job of 
selling your properly fOr 
y~u. Ust  wl lh Park 
Avenue Realty. 
Ones your family, need • 
large" home? Four  
Usupand t more 
- down In lids n~ Iisti~ll. ' 
Home f~Lq[l~S lull- 
basemjLl~PM~ns uitu 
p lumbi#rtarpor l  and 
~n-ew ca rpet  leg :  
1throughout. Usl~i at 
SSt,~0. Call Pat. 
FRANK 5K IDMORE 
635-5691. 
Commercial propm-iy NEW LISTING:  Clean 
available in Thornhill. well kept " ' two bedream 
100x;~. ~,sking eli,S00, home on I~xll14 It. 
Call Pat. .fenced let .  Attached 
gokage Lerge.: l lv lng: 
room" ha's' now cur- • 
poling. List p r~ ~ o~y 
Looking foil an ideal " S44,000. call Joy. 
• family home? This 
.quality " built home It yov ar~ lenking f~r 
located close to s~hoois privacY, I~t still want to 
and hospital my be the be ~ to Mm thil 
anower. 1540 Ul. ft., IV~ bedroum ~ on 4 
years old, three .acres is lust for yon. 
bedroom, IVa baths, Two firuplaces, l~a. 
fireplace, large living balhs, huge sumdeck, 
room, sundeck~ Mvst be cieuble carpor t  and  
Seen k~ b~ epprecielnd. . .many other extras. 
Asking " SilS,000. Call Lislnd ut Slit,M@. Call 
Keith. KMth fer more dolaHl~ 
i 
• '. , . 
t " ' : ' "  
JUDITH JEPHSON 
. 638-1652 
I f ' i 
. _ _ o n  o s . _  
But not for  long! ~ " 
We're  the buyer . f inders and we ' l l  do a lob for  you. ~. '  
Cul lREALTY  WORLD-  Park  Avenue Rea l ly  I.~11. a t  " 
m.4. , .  " X ITH I L,  S 
, , , 635-5439 
o .  
JOY DOVER "'PAT~UINN 
~1.5-707Q . :.~" . ' 635-2532 ! 
A 3bedro~n home wire" 
a g4od flrsphH~ teated 
on.e large hncnd tot on. 
• ,quiet street in ~e 
11~mhiJI ere, a. Uded at 
SS4~e0, Call KoCh. 
398x~D ft. lot in Thor. 
nhill. ,Asking price 
SlgA00. Call Joy f~l- 
m~ informdton. 
J i 
, .  yea ars ~.k~; lw 
• rweam properly, ~is 
dvplkx, in Thornhill 
mvl~ be y~w answw. 
HaW~w~ n~,  m~ 
bedrw~s wllh a lull 
beli~alM~ Uding in Ihe 
61~s, Coil Judy. 
~L%" " . .~;  
. ~,./.~ 
. •..~ • %: :  L..I 
Steelers for a starring role : 
in a possible NBC tote- 
. "But you're tai l ing , . . 
abuut'a10t of fie," the ~- "" P 
year-old quarterback said i 
. Thus'sday nigh[ fr~n Las . V ~ f j / S  in  phoebe iotas'view. " N e w ~ ~ ~ I  i . ..!ii~ . ] . . i i .  
-~ '~ ' ,F  ~ ": T ~_Tz :~ ' . . L  • , ! 
P 
- ~.;.... / '  .,~,~' 
• -,~ ,~.~?., ' ~ - : : .  ~,.j 
f ~ + t ~ ,  ..' . J '  , 
. ff . . . . . . .  
/ 
f 
• i ¸ 
t•. 
• ~/ , :  
':T )' 
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Dionne  hits .. 1,,:000 
LOS ANGELES tAP) - -  5~3 Wednesday night. They.. fcm.'yarswith l)etmi, t Bed Simmer an(i Dave Taylor 
Centre Marcel Dloone has lead the Norris Division. I Wings.. of the • NHL's most 
become the 13th player' in. Dionne entered that 
National Houkey League game with 998 points. He 
history to score 1,0@Q had two goals and an 
points. But right now, he's " assist, making his current 
more excited sbon( lab ~!  a.i~agaeqcading73 for 
change' of opinion' emn. f ldss~l~M4,001 l~tS  
eerningLosAngalesKings,' L~'~o~ h~:~. ' .  " "~. 
Dionne has bee~ saying Dieane~is aware that h~lf 
for years that the Kings 
had no chance to challenge 
for the Stanley Cup, but 
he's feeling differently 
these days. " 
"1 could feel it in training 
camp this year," he said, 
"It's so important to have 
good management. That's 
the whole key.. ' 
So when can the Kings, 
who were sold by Jack 
Kent Cooke to Jerry Buss 
prior to the 1979-80 season, 
put forth a serious 
challenge for the Stanley 
Cup? 
"This year, why not?" 
Dinsne said• "This team is 
way better than I expected, 
than anybody expected. 
"The  next couple of 
years, it's there. Maybe 
this year, All you ask is a 
ehance, we have a shot at 
it. You have to be realistic, 
tOO,*' 
They've only played hall 
a season, but the Kings 
have a 26-11-4 record after 
beating Hartford Whalers 
a season is half a seams. 
Last year, Los Angeles was 
18.13-9 during the first half 
.of the eampaign and II-23.6 
in the second half. 
*'You've always have to 
improve,", he said. "Now, 
it's a question of getting 
ready ever~ game." 
Dieane credits Buss and 
general manager George 
blaguire with turning ~e 
team around. 
"l think Jerry has ~hown 
he wants'a winner," said 
Dinnne. "There's more 
tngotberlP.sa now." 
. Dionne, 29, set a record 
for reaching the l ,~t  
milestone in the fewest 
number of games. The 
contest against Hertford 
was the 740th of his NHL 
career. Phil Esposlto, then 
with Boston Bruins, set the 
old mark Feb.' 8, 1975, by 
reaehlng the 1,000-polnt 
plateau in his 823rd game. 
Dionne is in his sixth 
season with the Kings after 
'Tve been fortunate to 
play IO years and be 
reisUvely free of In ,  flus." 
he said. "'I don't know ff it's 
that important ~,(I,000 
. points), but 10oldag at the 
people who have done U; 
it's very" rewardin¢ 
"Bo'mg oomistent is Ilse 
key:If ~ouhave a Izd year, 
• or a had game; you have to 
bounce back. You have to 
have some luck, t~o." 
Dionne, & solid 5-foot~, - 
185-pounder, isn't sure he~ 
much .Iougar he'll play 
he~ey, but he admitted 
that while he enjoys his 
sport, there are 
drswbuelB. 
"Right now it's great, 1 
enjoy it. But at the same 
time, it's tiring, the 
travelbB, 'the thin~ cut. 
side af hockey. ~lentally, 
it's. very, very difficult. 
"I would he the hapl~ieat 
guy ff I didn't have to 
praetiee. Training camps. 
you suffer, you take a 
best i r .  In games, I try to 
play with the ~ame en. 
thusiasm I 've had [or 
years. ! love to some goaLs, 
sot" UP goals, ,~  ~ t  
plays and play in great 
games," 
Dionne is a member 
along with wings Charlie 
• A I . ] I I{ .k ( I . . .K I I I~ I~I  • - 
da i lM  ' hera ld  
".. .~. 
productive.line, sap~ething__ l 
be's Frond of but a bit 
ambivalent about. 
"The three of us enjoy 
the game ~nd feel for each 
• other," Dinnne ~id. "The .~ ~. . , 
toughest thing right now is :•" 
to live every day.. " " :- -T : 
Hopefully, another line will - 
come along and take the 
press~"e, off us. ,~[mmsun . - "" . i 
"We care so much for ' ' " " : . . . .  a" 
each other, but the team is : 
important, oo. I think' it's " I 
important that the Kings 
win, not the Triple Crown 
While Dionne is 
proficient at scoring goa.in, 
be's vague when it comes 
to discussing oals as they 
pertain to him. 
"I won't catch Gordie. 
Howe, that's'for sure," he 
said with a smile. Howe is 
the all:time NHL leader 
with 1,850 points in 26 
seasons. "My only goal is 
to play as well as I can. I'm 
a short player, the physical 
aspect might take its toll. 
"When l'm through, I'H 
have to look back and see 
what l've accomplished. 
One thing I'II always 
remember, all ;the guy s 1 
I've played with on my line 
gave 10o per cent." 
" Centre Maroll IOlonna is 
finding Ilfu a lot better st 
l~e top wilh the Lea 
Angeles Kioga lhcse days. 
See story at left. 
Ex-Bruin loses battle of the bottle 
WINDSOR, ont. '(CP) - League, died in hospital death, but said that anysoe He began his NHL career Amerieau Hockey. League 
RealiChevrefils, a former Thursday. who knew Chevrefils' in 1951-52 with Boston and . after playing junior hockey 
star With Boston Bruins of Dr. P.T. Demers would background would know except for a brief stint with with Barrle Flyers.. His. 
the National Hockey not release the cause of what killed him. Detroit Red. Wings,, coach at Barrie, Hap. 
remained with them!~til" Emms, saldChevywasthel 
~llRIIllBIIlilDInll~illlnnillililBIIIDInBDIIlil~ he went to the minors'in best playe/" ]he ever 
• ., ' ' ' " " II1 1959. He finished his eoreer coached. 
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Does Don Klng apply 
starch to his hair ,to 
mnUe it stand up like 
porcupine spears? Or 
doesn!t he?.. 
.Only his hairdresser 
knows. 
"What hairdresser?". 
asks the tall, f lea- 
bey'ant ring entrepre- 
neur.'"l don't have a 
hairdresser. 
"1 never touch my 
hair. It is completely 
natural." 
The question is one 
that everybody ap- 
parently has been too 
discreet to mention 
before. Or perhaps it's 
just that everybody's 
been too busy can- 
:centratin'8 on other 
'.faeets of the boxing 
Barnum's life -- how he 
came out of prison to 
become the world's 
premier promoter, his 
• role as confidant of euch 
champions  as  
Muhammad All and 
Larry Holmes and now 
• as target of a somewhat 
myster ious  in .  
vestigation i to his op- 
eratinas." - :' ,,'" 
the very day I got out of 
jail. - ~ -~" 
" l  could feel .the 
sensstlue, It was like an 
aura (sic) from Gg~. It 
was like Samson and 
~Delilah. I felt it•was a 
divine message tome to 
'~'reach for 'and achieve 
great things in life." 
King-wore a $50,000 
addcqeagth white mink 
coat and a matching 
brcad-brlmmed . white 
mink hat 'when lie ap- 
peared Tuesday• at 
SardJ's in New York to 
attend the presentation 
• e fa  trophy to Holmes, 
the Wor ld  Boxing 
Council's heavyweight . 
titleholder. 
It's King's hold on 
]Holmes and other 
fighters that " has 
prompted the in. 
vqstigatl0n, which i s  
still in a testimony. 
' gathering stage. 
"I am Larry's friend 
and adviser," King 
says. :'We have• no 
~rittcn ¢0ntracL 
" I  doaJob for him, He 
does a job,,f(x'~.:mP~. 
There's nothing illegal 
about hat." . _ ~ 
. . . ~ s 
mnge, But It's carefully 
contrived. 
"My hair gives me the 
hark of p maverlck,.a : 
man of strength. I can't 
be controlled." 
Once a numbers k~8 - 
in Cleveland; King went 
to prison for ac. 
cidentally" killing an 
assoeiate'in a dispute 
over receipts. There he 
gorged himself on the 
clasmes and 5eeame, by 
his own description, "a 
PhD of the ghetto,", '- 
,'There are scandals 
in all SlX~r. t~ -- the 
NCAA point-shaving, 
the West Point cheating 
case, but little is made 
of ~ it. Boxing suffers 
from the" image of the 
1940 James Cagney  
movies. It's the. 
• scapegoat of sports. • 
"To me, it's the  
greatest sport of aH - -"  
individual, manic-man, . 
virtuoso played on a 
Stradivarlun, Bach and 
Beethoven with a jazz .  
rhythm. I have brau~ht. :
boxing out of slaveryto ,
exorbitant p~. i ,a i l  ~ 
..over theworlda r~: :.. 
. ':Now.i:llm a~eQm of : 
the .rising wave o| i i Balldcga in 1963; , However, early in his "My hair was crew- There is a certain. 
In the 1956-57 season the " profesaional" career he cut when I was" growing .incongruity about" po lar i zat ion  •end 
_ left winger reached -the began an affair with up. It was fiat when I. King's hair. - ,  which isolation~.beeause I;-. 
peak of his career, so~ing : • alcohol. In 1962, his ll-year went to prison for four " makes ~ look as if happen to be bhck.- 1 
: . : 31 goals in a, 70-game - marriage, which produced ffe'~ just stuck a finger must persevere. I can't years on a man- 
schedule and being se- . six children, ended' In slaughter charge, in a i ightsooket--and drown in my own. 
= : letted to the league's " 
: : second all-star team. /" -" 
That was the "only year 
: = v --enceUef Timmins, Ont., scored and a weakly. ~ ' l a " m " 1 l . : , , = more  then 20 gaa,. , Ha!a  
WIGHTMAN & SMITH 
divorce, i "It began standing up his grandiose plum.: tears." 
After he retired from I 
• REALTY LTD. 
m 
• 2 HOMES ON SIMPSON FAMILY HOME 
• AVENUE Large family home 
m B Immediate 'occupancy located close to schools 
~. on these. One is a one" end clowntown. Thl~; 
bedroom home at ~ ,Sl~clous home features " 
[] $35,000; the other is a 2 natural rock fireplaces, 
• bedroom full basement rec room with wet bar, 
[] homeat $60,000• Vendor family room, 14xl6 
will provide some master bedroom and 
[] financing, much more. Contact our 
• I ~  P-~ME ~I~ staff to find out 
about this exciting 
• INDUSTRIAL ; d~0oe~v listed st 
• PROPERTY 
• This property has 331 ' 
• feet of frontags on High. 
• way 16 and •offers ex- 
• tallest potential for 
• redevelopment while 
• retaining for use son~ 
• 13,500 sq. ft. of exlsti0R 
buildings. Why not 
q 
M contect us for more 
M details? Asking price 
• $500,000. 
• PRIME HIGHWAY 
• LOCATIONS 
• 6.30 acres Industrial 
~•  land hss epproxlmahety 
• 950"of highway frontage 
• st the eastern entrance 
• to town. Included Is an 
• attractive and luxurious 
• 1600~q. ft. full basement 
• home. Asking $260,0~0. 
• Also 9.51 acres oR?esite 
with epproxlmetely N¢ 
of highway frontage Im~ 
: highway eccml~ Askkno 
• $210,000. " ' 
• NEW HOMESITE 
[] SUI IDIViS ION --  
[] THORNHILL 
[] 2 large lois off Sandle- 
• ~)'x373' (overage) st 
[] Slq,00O; end 79'x2gi' 
• (average) ed $12,~0. 
MOBILE HOME @N 
KALUM 
Asking 'price for this 2 
• bedroom 12x60 mode[ 
I Including frldge end 
. i  stove Is SIJ,S00. Im- 
• mediate occupancy. 
StO0,O00. :
~DOO' SQUARE FOOT 
WAREHOUSE 
,.For lease, or msy rent 
on • monthly '. basis. 
Situated In Terrace 
municipality and on 
C.N. trackage: Natural 
gas heat, leading duck, 
sroall 'office area. For 





This 12,613 sq. If. (on 
tWO .lloors} building on 
Lakelso Ave. 1" can be 
.used as Is for retail 
space, or modified for 
offices• • Excellent 
assumable financing of 
S189,0~0 .at 13 percent 
and vendor will consld~ 
2rid. Asking price of 
S~IS,000. 
CORNER STORE 
BUSINESS IN TCRNN 
This family business Is a 
great qworfunlty to be 
your own I~ssl Has an 
arise:hod 2 bedroom 
realdenea. Call us to 
obtain details and find 
out how the required 
flr~lclng, to make It 
happen can become" 
available. Asking price 
for stare is $100,000 plus 
value of inventory. 
| 
• 411| UK ILH Alia• 
| -  EVENING6 -- 
i RodCousins Jlm Duffy Laurie Forbes B_ 
635-5407 635-6688 635.~44~ • JOHN CURMIE BOBSHERI DAN BERTLJUNGfl 
I BobRipmeester SlanParker GordonOlso~ : , .me ,,s.m~ : , m.sm 
= 6 3 S  " 2 0 3 2  ' 3S '4031 , ' 3 5 " ~ '  = " r.. 
iM i iMBMMR []M[] I I•[]l l l l lM MMMM[]IIIIII[]|[] •MMMql l |MBMMIMM•l i• ,  " ~ 
1.02acresotcleareds,cl = ,~ 
serviced land. Frontage • ~ ~'-- 
on Hwy. 16 East eo:e~ • 
BLOCK B road and River Drive, i ~ ~ 1 Also Includes 20x44 shep i and would be of Iofarest • _ . . . . .  
to S small co¢llrador. • NAT IONAL REAL  
1.75 ACRE LOT IM • 
KLEANZA SUB- 
DIVISION 
This aflractlve torpor : 
homeslte Is located Cn • 
• e sooth side M the • 
road. A mobile home • 
could be moved right In. = 
Make an offer lo ~he 




Olcler duplex on two = 
(SSxlC~} ft. tots on rite 
corner of CIIn~n n.~ -m 
Park 4 Avenue. Thla = 
property has great 
i Investrr~qf i~tsoflal. 
Phone and ask for = 
listing No. 30£ Only i 
149,~00. • 
JUST LISTED 
1600141. ft. full basen~! 
home on VI acre,In 
Terrace. This luxury 
home has e bedrooms 
pfus large Ilvlr~ roan, 
dining room and kit. 
then. There Is a 2 
bedroom mother-to-law 
DAV~SAVE'mGREAT t t 
LOCATION 
Excellent family home / 
end attractive lot, brick 
fireplace in living room, 
5bdmns.,3on main, 2 LARGE -FAMILY  
In bsmt. also rec room., HO~E 
finished laundry room Well constructed 2 
and 2nd bathroom, storey home with over" 
Nicely lands¢'aped'yard, ;3100. ~I. ft. of' living 
paved drive, large space, 5 bdrnns, 24' 
• -arport• Call Bob living room, modern 
Sheridan. kitchen, there is a 
ON family room and a den 
THE BUS ROUTE and then a hobby room, 
Not large but a very .2. full bsthr~mms, on• 
neat and economical 3 suite off ~mlih'. bdmn. 
bdmn. full bsmt. home. and~ another " v~ 
Playroom snd 4ttl bdm. bathroom. Well In- 
sulated home with a n. nearly completed In 
bsmt. and i'ough-ln wood furnace supplying 
main heat for economy. 
idumblng for another Call Bob Sherldsn to see 
bathroom. Foncedyerd. this', home on Main. 
kmdscaped• Natural gas talnvlew Ave. 
heating and hot water 
averaging S2O per t I month annually. Call 
Bob Sheridan ~ see this 
0 year old home. 
I I . , 
the 
BRAND NEW ON 
COTTONWOOD CRES. 
Go~ quality materials 
and workmanship have 
gone Into the con. 
structlon of this ,home. 
2"x6'" framing for 
strength and msxlmum" 
insulation (R20 in walls 
and R20 in celllngl. 
Thermal windows 
throughout. Brick 
fireplace with hestilator 
In living room, living. 
.room "and dlrdng "room 
have =/~" preflnlshed 
oak floors for durability 
&,class, 3 bdms on 
main .are nicely car- 
pea, d, mstr. has eesuite 
plumbleg, the full 
daylight bsmt. would be 
easy to finish and there 
Is an extra chimney flue 
foe a wood burning Slavs 
In the future fancily. 





This" residential lot 
would certainly oppeal 
the golfing family• 
Located on the corner 
I~ the Golf Course It Is 
serviced by the water 
system and on a paved 
street. I~  feet by 205 
feet. Priced at $12,500. 




This thlrW;slx acre 
~rcel is Ideally located 
lust North of: 'Town. 
-Hydro poles are Into 
properly and the well is 
already pumping, l~re  
I~ the added possibility 
that the properh/ could 
be subdivided Into four 
parcels. Pr.lce $58,000. 
Contact Danny Sheridan 
for maps and 'details. 
""'°"°"" !l] PROD|N & OURRIE and 1|x10 workshop. , . . . .  111.1143 (I l l] l)  LTD;' I IN . | I4 |  
l$5•S75S &Is.r040 13S•S327 
victories over Houston 
Oilers and . Cleveland 
Browns  and putting-., 
Oakland into the American 
Conference championship 
game, one step away from 
the Super Bowl. 
Hayes, a. four-year pro, 
received 26 of 84 votes cast 
• by a panel of sports write/'s 1 " 
• ~a~d s~Ls  ~ast~,  " 
three from each NFL city. 
His team-mate, linebacker 
Ted Hondricks, was second 
in the balloting with 18 
VOteS. . : 
The other playerl 
receiving mere than two 
votes WereDallnaCewboy~- "~ 
defensive tackle Randy 
White with eight, safety 
Nolan Cromwell of Lm'i,~ :" 
Angeles, seven, and ~,New:". 
Eng land  Pat r io ts~."  ,,, 
linebackel-ste~e :Ne~ ~'- 
Atlanta Falcas linehack~" ~' . 
AI Richardson and BM(alo': " .  • 
Bills nose tackle ~red •*, 
Smerlas. three apiece. 
Along with his 43 inter, 
ceptions the also:had four; . 
nullified by. penalflealf.~. " 
Hayes had 43 reg-la~: ~' 
season tackles, nine'as- 
sists, three quatterlm~..~ 
sacks. 25 pass ,~Uond .: - 
and two fumble recayefles. ~, .::, 
Hel~dricks had M tackles ~' 
t9 assists, 9~ sacks, f l~ '  ~' 
interceptions, 16 deflec.';. 
tions, four fumble 
recoveries and two blocked '= 
• kicks. Henricks" a~0~Y. 
blocked the only ealra.~ 
point.try by Don Cedsrofl " 
in the Ralder~' 1~12 playoff:,,'•, 
.victory over the Browns,~:" 
"I've seen Lesterbcat by. Y. 
as much as three , ya~ .~:. 
with the ball in the air  aed /
he still gets there in time to  
make the play,"-said/.:.: 
strong safety Mike Davis,'.": 
whose lasL-minute nclose 
interception against the:: 
Browns saved the victory, 
for Oakland• •:,~ 
Dur.ingthesca~mn, Hayes ::- " 
ran an intercolSH~ •back 48 .L.: 
yards for a "t~uehdown "
against Buffalo and had s'!~ 
~M-yard touchdown re(m'n., :~ -: 
against Miami "Ddpldm '~ L" " ~'' 
iped oUt by an Oakland .... ' . 
offside penalty. And he.bad 
t~o againsi . ,  Seattle :~. 
seah~k~, om paw 
- ws) to  a, t0uchilow: 
hockey, hisworld changed ~ .: .... " 
" from the hockey rink to a .... ~.~.j 
local tavem 
visit to the Windsor 
• covetedmarkinthedaysof " where "his friend~ ared~ • 
• i -  the slx-team NHL~ In 38/ 'mahager Sit0 "IMar~, fl~, .. . . . . . . . . .  .. " . . . . . . . .  ,. ~ ..... , .... :/ "..,: 
• reguinr-keasen ~:games-he doled mlt;M-q'NllL';p~il~'i6d . . . . . .  NEW ~YORR,~ {~P')"~ "'~'O~klangl~Id~J~'~r~tE~d|~ ~L° l~Iderg~,~tw~J•~st-s~ap(~:-'' :."" 
Cornerback Looter Hayes, the playoffs, was named gem.as, paving the way to '~ scored 104 goals dad had 97 money once a week. 
i assists. "Hedidn't get ~uch, just whose 13 regular-scuson today The Associated 
I1[ Chevy turned pro at 19 enough to get by on," interceptions, were a Press Defensive Player of 
with Hershey Bears of the Martinello'said Thursday.. principal ~'eason - for the Year for the 1980 
DUPLEX REVENUE m National Football League 
1 ~p lo / lh  season.. Hayes bedrooms each unit, i ~ . i  ' " s,de by s,de, two,torey. _m ELECTROHOME ec la  e wee interceptionCameof withintying onethe 
welik ,. 'an°es'" " I STEREO JAN. JAN f r ldges Included. i NFL'ssingle-seasonrecord . set in 1952 by Dick (Night 
m.o0o, open to = 5 - . I0  I Train) Lane when he 
,PROPERTY INDUS RIAL HOME ~r--ONhouse L ION,  w~ ='--1 • 15%i  • KALUM 3234 K.,um ELECTRIC '.1 ~ms. played for Los Angeles 
He also has intercepted 
• | t~o passes in each of the 
fullbasement locatoden • 
• *.. 
• ,: . . . . .  • . ~ . : . ' :  .. ~ . ;~ , ;  
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , : .:~!~:;_; 
o,_.,,,_.,.,..,,.,.: . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Polic  e kefeared! , 
no homes, would . eedaln~ .'do ~, '- " . . . .  
.. ' s to~ they  s~ted  t l~t  approx[mateJy -100;00o./ : '  " " ' " • / ~,, 
i l~e le~ ehl ldtea fotmd homes this Way. . . . -  ~": ": ........ / . . . . . .  " ' • " . - - . . . .  :-. • . ,*: , :i:"- ; i . i:, " ~ - :~  ':'~ 
L iN~PAVANEL  '~ ~ I ] Anotl~.pro~ram!hat'lenjoYedsomuehI: •.: ,C lU ,~WI~. . . : ' - . / . I~GI ,A  (.CP) -- o~C.apedaw.lont leamof We~m:Cmmd~Cow:C~ ..,-.'.,:: :.': 
. j ,~ ,~,  watched it two  nl~hts, is-atow on  two alinement" . .", (CP) - -  .Prince- ~.(hea~l ; SaSkat©bewnn.~ : InaJor the new l~liey.. " • Aasodaf fm noted thattlie . • ," : :.:~ '!~~;~ 
ehanneis was':. Beys  h, Co~'pany  . . . .  .. ; 'Is.la.ndDa.~.y P rodueen .~.la~m•.'-o~gani~.ati.ons : • ... ; - : '-.- •.'-,"- mso in t lou~m~eaatat lme ; ".~. :..L /':: 
• Amovlefeat=ri~.tbeniak~. ,orthema~es,. " ~ave .a tU~. ,~~,  idedgedWedneadayto81.ve , '~As  the Saskatchewan', ..:e~ '-s=mdvitltyl,,,l~w,t"..". ""i-"":. :(:~ 
~ "ableto catch up on a lot of televiMon specials, bow easy it is to brainwash people into l~Hev i~ • a " ' eventof~.s~dke0r..wark --;with due delegate ez~. . "S .aska~ewan pohcy ,  anybX~Imowwbat t~ase~. ' :~  i.,:': I.-~: 
• ,m~lwi~Msstat lngthat  It will cost a fami lyo f  they are dolng right, when'only ULree .monUm . Interruption. , -  :;.. presdn~hopetbat .ilze rest ... ~ans 'T lhordanonof  lhe . .da i~ '~ ,~__L ': ~ '  i':i~i 
|dm'between$!S420togoseeamovle, itsbestto previous t~ were  Just young men wal ldng - Producers sa.;d work.:.. "' ~ . " .... : . .  : • . , " - . ' - . / ' - - ....... 
Interru~)tionsbywaceu0ks ' • . . . - , ,-: I ' ~ "  ~. ,put .  , . ," down tbe.slxeet and thialdng about prom night..- ' ".".~ -;.~: : , ', " ' .  . . . . . .  
' :H ) 'm! !ure  o f f  work by S p .m.  weekdays ' you  A = ~ e  ~ = ~  ca l ib re  was  ~ , ~  ~ ~ # ~ ~ "  ~ the  ~ " r . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  " . . . .  : : ~':. ~'"" +" q ' F" ' 
.n~.Want towatchStarskyudm~ k. . l amnow to show usme unroman~ d~e of War. " . " / i : ' :  bare ~upted , .mrket ing .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ---:-- -------:-~ . ,--'-- - -------"~-~.~:-:: . . . . .  :--/- - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - .  - . . . . . .  - ;:/--:~:~:m---- I : i I:.~/: 
,.Ce~ udl'robbesm" t~pedram, you soon will be Lebo?  Lut year an e~mjal~e series,'tldsy.ear " ~ ~ "  ~ '-. ~ ~ ":~/' ' " ~' "~ "I' ~ . . . .  " '""" ''I"' """ " " "  ' ' ~ " /'" "::'' . . . . . .  ''"" "" :" : 4;~ " I Atte.dth Ch.rehS  O : " '  ' "  too..:! mean wl~m ~'m sobbing Into. your. they ase . .~ l~ . , ,~l~g |t ~ .-i~re.t~l " '.m~ru~Uo.Snevere io. ~'res"lted ~o~'l" , . ~ " i :i Cg-i !~- 
bpea~se:~inky : i~  in  t l~  h~0| t~!  .a~,.d gu idance .  Perk in~i~s~,  the l~nnbUng fool, l~t  .. " ~ ,. L • ,r' : %. ,  ,~.- . i . , . . . . . . .  . : ,  . .~ . - ..,. , . . *  
I t~ :~ lW~getra : l~t  yo l l , lmo#.  youre".  I ~  n~"  ~ ~ the  Ur l l~  ~ y  .': . . . . .  . .... " ~ ' "  F "  q '" : '  " ' FIn " 1 n __ ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " 
' haell~L~.;-:... :~....~ : " .  . . . . . .  sl~reet~ev~womm~-toMswfllow.,~, /" H~,m~X(CP)--P~Uee". "-. . . . . . . . . .  " o ' " ' " :~ '  .':.:'.:','~,'r..L.,':'.~--'.,.'~'~ . : .. 
• , ~ " t ~ t l m - g l a d i d l d n ' t p a y t o g o ~ e e  b~l~lll'hav~-•, • . . . .  " ' ~ " " ' ' ; " " "C~=D " '" n '' F ~ "  A~ ' I " "  4' L :' ''~'~ :n*'' ' '  :~ ~ '  C " U ~ " '  n * ~ n ' ~ ' ' ' 
be k "afraid of a natkxi=d -~ ... " :." PARISH.. ". : . • ' '3304Grlffil~i "::'~i~::: '.i:"' .!.".::::,OOD:::, .. ' .".. " ~ "::: 
COUldee~i~oods¢~sSthat,bad mepeeldngeut~ Jodd~fo~ether .TVe=~entmTmsd/~/ - :  police sirlke," ualem ,. / ' ",:. ~ . tz ,  ., " Pamr~ek, !s~, . : . ;  :~ . . -~ IL1 .Wlmu.  " ~-.; 
A~m ~ the  eusldons, but  a l l  In  a ] l  I t  was  evenln~..~ -.. : " .  '- . eapltal .punlslument is" ' .  "-.". ~ S ~ "  ' .I ' ~ :' • : I ~ , - , '~  I ~  ;, :', ~; '~ ~!  R ~  ~ ~, I ~ I ' " , ~ ~I~ 
,.. ' r" ~ . • hmrd to f~l]ow and the emtbzg was not  worth the -In doelng,  a thought for  the day. De  y.en.:, z~mstatedtor tbemurdet  " :.. .; Terram":~ .-, . "" Services:.S~t..'9:30a;m,;.' --.;, T~ra~ILC .  : - ~ . 
tw0hours .o f  s~ttlng waiting for it. l-eeuldn't sometlmesvdL_L_mhyoudidn,tlmvetogetupintbe'i • _ - dlx)Hee~Ilcersa~Ipdson ' ":~ ":/" ' " " ' ''" 'r ' ' I Sabbath~School?(Su~kiy~.'-... ~I$|M|:  .... " " .~. . ' r  . . 
flgureoutilthewomanlnthecbalrwasldswffe moming to go to work? But you get tbere ~d guards and fer pre. " ~:~01p.m.'. : , .  '., School). .,.,;~*"~,: -', , . . . ,  .. ,- " " medilatedmurder. :SMurdayevan l~ • ,' 11:00a.m, Womblp  "..... 10i00='m. / - : '  : -. " ~ ~: 
~.Msmot l~.  Maybeamov ie t ]herea l l ln i l se l f . .  youdosomethJngtes~dflc andyo~r l~mlwa ises"  Hesaidin an intm'vlew SundsyMsasea . .  ... Wed.:7:30. p.m;'. Adult. SU~aySdtooi., ": I :" : : " ' ' ~ 
• 9:~0 a.m.i... ' - :!. : ' BIble Stody, i " ( .Reverend R,L. WMle". ~ : A pe~ect  movie for Just after the holidoys was you? ,-.. ' - : . . . .  " Wednesday t lmt "The  11:15a.m.. ~' ' 11~00a.m. " ..'~. ""'~ ~ ~. i 
i l~Mmtot lon of the wMfs o~ theeast  who, All they lmvethe only Job v~. e~edo lng~ourbestand  , m~t  ebduld be sapported " :  . . .  .~" : REFORMED ' : .  
" le l lWmate  children, wet'e broqbt .acre~s  the get t lng .  p ra i se i  am :! .get  ~. youl. i IdUed. , b~ nil levelsoCgovernmmt '"' ~USe " "  ' ' I ":" "CMURC~ " ," /:30 p.m.-Ewnlng Wo¢idhlp' ' ' ., ~,,I :':'~;~,!~ ~ ~ 
eombTbya Ixeaeh~'s  niece t0 f lndhomes;  . I tldnk. I vdll:.stay. pes-¢bed beb lnd  my but the goVernmeit Im't :.~ : , " -RevemMS.VamOulon Wedmsday~X:30 p~m.'. :..i:~, " ~. 
• . :. . : :  :OF ,  : , s~s~,~. :  " ~-S~'e ; . !  ~.ii..:: ' ' I f  ~ program wi]] imsflll more e~t l t lenwi th  I~wr l t~r .  . • . - - lblening tg. police.,, • - • PRAISE . . . . . . . . .  L m : ' ' ' ' • . SlraumeAvmea . ~. !: • " " ' " . - " " :~i, .... " ' : : '  " ' • 
: Headhg. .o f  a .  charse  '. " ' "  . • .' ~ld~y "Schoo l  • T ~ ' ~  " ' r L ~ E ~ N  4 ' F " r 
ONCE IN A agah~ u~ t~n c~ ~=.ex , LIFETIME ' " '  ' " P "  ~ " I ' " "  ' . _ ._- . !0 :~.~m.  . " Sunda)~ School : Remo . . . .  O I~UR¢H : . • " ' 
k ch -ywat  -ersg t-re;  " - - - "  . . . .  , _ . . : .  _ , . _ , = .  . . . .  S delanee ~e~:to.~cal]r a E~.  ]kxt-&-!nstrucflon S:OOp.I~C,",. :. " : ,[-- :~M.~ ""/ I'*:" .:' ~:i. ' • IS"  " • witness. ~. -;. . ." ~' Aclasstorallages W0rshlp Servlce . rara~¢,,-rks~Ir i4 " ':" • r~ .11)e ton' :was. . i~rged " " PLA" I )S  ~lPar~Avsam "::"t . '. 
' ' . . . . . .  with : destroyinll a :fish..: ' ~ | ~ . THE . . . .  BAPTIST :. '.-.I ..W=.sh.= ;;L.:-., : " " I 
L qn " ~ . . . . . . .  , " " # . . . .  : m ' " U " . . . .  1 1 : ~ . .  i '  n" 
: ~'' ~ " " " " ' ' ' 1 ~ ~ ' I II~ ) ' I hebiint a[tez ' i . :exc~ul~;,  / d l  J~k ~, " SALVATION. • " . CHURCH . , . , ,  ~ .mn.~- .y . . . .  ,, i 
. ' ,VA I~COUVER(CP}~A this fer about 2½"Cm- constellation of Piaees .Jelm~ KemP" ,  ' Fza~ ¢=m~s'~: .~ ie~;~.  ~ . . . .  :o  . . . . . . . . . .  "~ , ~ L ' ARMY . Paslo~BobLmyk : .... ' ru,,.,,wr.,4u~ ,* ':~. ..... 
• ,1 , ,  , -~ ,~,=*TW- lshAw - . , . .. . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  m~.Mfe lb~e " .fades." • • "- "wh ich :was  the ~eoe. ~ Ib)msevelt i~nd .,Wan"ep, . ~)u~t~ .~I t 'e~h.  ~]~.~in.~.~....*.;~. ~ l i  ~ i~ nm~ w= . , ...:-..-. ~ ] ~  • % ~,amu, l~aS~,4~ . 
- '~ le~:es~ndL is  due hi 3a=uary ,  the two steIIntlon that ruled t i h e "  . .  ~- ' ~: ' ' ' " " . "  I "/" "-,/.::'::~:.:~.~;?.,,,:-~ '<M~ - ~$~.~M~er " "'::..CernerMHllllvlelldl~ ~~" . ' . . '~ ; . '~ : . . ;~ : : :  ~]~,, ,,.:' 
to . ' .~  ffsls-~week fm ldane~wlllriselntbuemK hemeof lbe Jews, andre 1 " . . . . .  " " ' I Y ~  " ~ ~ C ~ ; ~ i , 
_M~atehm~ In Ihe nor- sborily before midnight, they felt:that something "Ronaid 'Rcagan was QUI~.BEC~', .(cP~. ' - : "  ' / :" &ls.$444 . 'andN. lhemas .: :: . , ~' " • " 9 :4~a.m. .  " ~ ~ : f l r s t  ~ ~r . . .  I 
them. 'hemisphere., and later, areund March, they very imlar~nt  was  Imp elected la~sidlent In lm0.  '! Quebecers ' . S ' l~ i i i . .~3 i8  - i ~:30SUNDAYeLm. -SERVICESs0nday sdmol' ' Sufiday.M)la Te cMng. -Sdmol ~.~, .: , ~ , .  each moth . .  ...... .... I " ' 
-utrolalPmS have some wil l  be viniblc earl ier,  pe.M~asfa '~as lhe Je iv~:  mad takes, office J~ , .me . million, or~mqre lh~ .~0: . ~ 'a l l  ages, • 11i00a;m.:. '~ :~:~ :!~:r : "i:: 
' intereaUnl - even rfah~as the sun zets., people were coneemetL"- week.aRer the start oi the .pei ,  pena~ !m~- -~,an :  !1:00 a .m. . -  Fami ly  ~ Morn lhgv /mrsh lp~:~ ~ -~": ' .... 
~ - -  .L~dieti a -' Dodge saidthat In .cm-" A l though it  will, be latest . Jupiter,Saturn Loto-Quebee tlckets;. a. ' ~ r " , . / 7:~0p:in..; ".-. ~ '~ " ~! ~:-. - . : ..... . 
i t  . juncUon the planets appear another m years, before /Xlduaetloo~ " "slk)hes/naa rot the (l~el/~. 7:ao' p.m. - -  Evano~ll~.lc Sk ig l~=d ~bl~ ~h~y .~i ~ ;  MAI "nww'S  ::: .::." : :~ 
.. : 'Aat ronomer  .Dav id  to i l~ naked eye as a" fl~sreisaee~unetimofthe lottery, and I~S:C~' ; .  Salval lonMtg. . :  : . . . .  .:,." ' 7hur l lay~:00-  . . . .  . " " '  ANGLIOkM :.~.! : -:,:: 
• D0d~of  the .Vaneeuver brilliant star ; leadin~ . l~op lkne ls~c lmesaf lhe  The astrologer also sald p0~tlea saidWednesday. " : " - ": :";  HomeBIlble.St~lles. . CHURCH - : '  " 
P I ~  said. In an . many astrono~nero to' "one this year, Juplter.and the con junct ion  brings" About $144"milllou was WEDNESDAY q I " "YanAreWel(ome " 47~LazehAvmve :"': 
~"t l~t  the plane~ speeuiste that the same Saturn do t~¼el, in the  together, two opi~sing distributed in prizes, said ;,:30 p,m.. Ladle,' Home . ' at Uptanch/" - . . ~ ~$4~11~:, "'-./, : 
~Mte~,and Sa.tum-wIu be event =,0e0 years ago now same ares every =0 year~- forces--'Juidte~, whkh is publicity dlrectet~ Mlcbel " Lmgue Fellowship. . , I , . ' ' I I , . I .... 
l n . ! ~  in\the con- is known u the Star o/ And astrologers are/ ezl~nsive and.: g o ~ l :  for .~. .  . La lg¢osse  in : .aA . in t~. .  . . . .  KNOX UNIIED :~'X' ~' " ~' ' ' ' 
s te~mVlagoatsevera l  l l e~whie~hhero lded  qui.cktolinkthisevanthlgh bminean, a/MSat~fi.which .He  n0ted..the most .. ' :ZI~M': " CHURCH ' / :~ '~ '" S ' "  : i  .... " :  
f ln~. th i s )~u ' . . .  " .thel~atth dC l~.  . . - . " . ; ,  tn~iheskiu~te.~'.In-.-ism"tmeflveandindiea.tes,...,, popumr flame,w= _ l -~ ,  I , • : . "  ~ 1 ~  ' ', , ~ " " 4~;  ~=*Z '* AV*" ~ II " ' I " - - ~ ~ [ ~ I  " " 
~ i ~ f ~  are mthln.  Imppentelg,ln the SJiy, re~inri!~. -.,~:~ ~'InVirgoimuallyindi~dlesa.". ~ pme whi~h: b r~ht  . CmrmrSlmrbaMKdt l~ Suddaywo~ship li:OOa.m ' l - IMyCommundonex~ * 
i~0found change, in the ~ governmant the'mo~t' . ' " oMcr  tWO C ~  a~ whether i twsaa~eter  JelulMcC!"eary;aNcrth 9-4Sa.m ' " - ." Hymn Slngt0:50a.m. 3rd Stlnday. ' . , 
~mJan .  14, Feb-19 Idane~ close together,* it V~cm~s-salreloger;eaid !~.~, ,~.~ ~ : • ' SundayScho01.: ' "  ',~ 7:30pm.informalSm'vicQ 
ud Ju lym,  was cmaiderecl tci.be a every .U.S. rpresidGnt ::.wasG-36. apmeJn~lMch.  : , , . , . , , , , - -  . . . .. _ . . L ".Wednesday • 
' "1~ ~ Mt too far I tar,"  be saicL .e~tedin a yearmc l~ ' in  ,'V'u-go ;R.the sign ~ Ibe "the ticket-holder )d l~eS.  1 11:00a.m.- . . . . ,  Gr. 6~F i0:00a m; .- :. 7-~nnm H~,,--'~t'~,~,,.,,~,,~,.... ----, ~ . . . . , . , - - .  " 
. - "" : Morning Worship : Hursery -Gr ;  $ .  I I :00a .m( ,  ; - . ' " away from each other ',this as where we feel zero as :far 'back as- working people -- the his own .combination 
throuilbout these two that the Star ~ Bethlehem Abraham Lincoln has'dled army, the ssvy and civil numbecs. - • . ~-~-~~~-~---~-~ .~ - -~-~=- -~:~~- -~-~-~-~ _~ ~ _ :~.~-~--~--=~--'=±~ . -  . 
mmlbu, bat thesa par  ~ i i s~mef fombe~uze  Inoffi~e : . . . .  : :: ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  : - - :~  : . :  , . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  s~.vuts."  said McCreary. ~ 
they're eimest," ,  said cm~macti~n, not" only. of occur in that year. Jumt wc, ld . indicate a:  big • • . . . . . .  ~ ) ,  ~ : | 
Dodge. . . -  " Jupim*mxl Satunt, butof  whea they are elected, in d~e lntbee lv f l ser~ . . . " • r o ,l;,q..~ - • :. ~ 
• ,, and :work lng  people In . . . .  .-. • , . -  ~ - - t ~ ~ ;~.-,e : , , -  
nu 'e . .~  wm't  be a Dodge said the con- .flee,. l~dM~'e~l '~ .  1 ~Be~ra l  (and~ it couldbe " ~ 4 " "~ " d " ~ . r "' ~' F 4 ~ : " q 1 " ' ~ ' '~ " " " ' d : F 
similar conjunction like jumcU~ ~vas located In the -Examplea reproMdmts ~ umions?' "- , . 
i CHRIST IA  N il ..... : . 
M IN ISTR IF .S  ' ;  . . . .  " : ' . , :  
PRESENTS- "~" ~ " . r ' "  1" , ' ' "  ' ' '  . . . . . .  "'" 
A 90. MinuteTe,leyiSion •Special ' .:ili:i/::i;ithe, 
ii: I ' I "GOD'S :WORDBI=HIND : :!I!:!: i:iii!!the c 
: . . . . . . .  Monday, January 1:2, 1981 i ii i 11: ":%:., :~,~- . . ,  - , ;. '- 
" ~ "  " " " " 1 For furth eft" de ls , , o , , ,h  . . . . .  . . . .  .... 
' ~ 1" " " u ming, issueS:, 0f/the : daily herald,': I 
i " :~ i 
I 
" ~ " I " . . . .  " " ~ "DA 'O ' INSE"  R "  G~RGE e l  D E R ' C H  Pnze;inciudes',Returntrlp f O [  2 t O  ~" I :  - " " r " IHImR ~ "100 Hunt leystmef ' ,  Pres. of  World Chrislian Ministries , " . . 
Guests  Inc lude :  , . ' . . . .  " 
Chuck  Co lson  . F,.  Bob  McDoug, , ,  Rev. Gordon  Wi l l i ams ' " V qoUver, 2.tickets to Canucks ::....::i:, 
• :Author  o f '~BORN AGAIN"  '. 'LI 1 J esu i l  I~ ies t  Un i ted  P resby le r ian  M ln lMer  ' , , - ,  • . . . . . . . .  - ';:~ 
' Watchthe  follot~ing T,V. staE~ns : ' ;" ' ' . ;; :' " ; . . . . .  l 
CFTK TV " ? :  ' . .~  • .; t S 
" ~ ' )  " I " " " 1"" ~ ~ ~'" 1"~ ' " : ..... accOmmodatiOn.: . . . .  ' . . . .  " "  ~''r~ ..... 
' ; sA IT ,  I '3ANe ' O T H  " 8 . . . .  , " . . . .  . . . . . . .  " • ,.:i/"]/ii 
- . .~:.~ 
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Horosc01m + 
I~ORSATII~IDAY, J~qlUARY 10,1181 A ~  31Agaveflber 
• 1 Inept actor I~ Printer's :. 
o~..=to,~-.1, "vP - .~, .~o~m~,~. ' )  " "~ . ~A~ =cm~,~ 
YOU could let ~ down' ;L ; ,~{ IMi i~  me~Tmp arm Jacob " Can[do 
~o¢In'  pr~ems.lq~e m¢'~ .~I~... .  s~te in tha~.!Y i s le .  s ~coUc 4~W~:a 
quiet are elusive. The late'.+I~I ~ ~ to !!i l . ,~v ~ iOSeml~o- pzetis 
. p j~ Is your best bet for me- ~ Issues ida. 11 C~md~n 41~ 
TAURUS ~ ¢ .~p K~GrlTARIII~ Igqf ~ oi F, i lu "thanjm. 
(/~r. ltol~y~0) v,~l~- (Nev.~toDeeJn) ~ 13U£.presktent DOWN 
W a ~ a ~ t o ~  ~ .  ~ upset your 16Afuel "IDrov~ • 
sochdk~. A plemant d0mes~ routine. You may 17 Instrud I 
~wise  h~mfm~ dose one. hame a secs~ admirer. ~e  IS Speak 
a distanc~ p.m.favmfamib'l l feandthe l IPlate 
W@ (Dec. l i to Jan.  19) 
You eould~merll~Y your r .oumay lveto i~ 
~ f f ~ m ~ I ~  ~ a ~ a  c~ree~move. 
31i av li r ISquawbu~l ITheocc~ai  
IPrepared . ..humorist. 
speech ~ ~.Aswan, 
~M~ss " ' ~f+rmm 
t~n+r .mmm , 
• 8 ffmdu' n ThaPeni- 
teucl~ 
9 Tenant , -mwm 
under le&~e 23 C~lmmnm 
II Old c iml  I I  Involvm~ 
3 lmi~live natlvebear result .. 
Avg. mlutloo time: ~1 rain. Z5 Turiushcap 
CATF ISH . . .  : . . . . i "  . . . 
• " . . - , . . . I  . - r~-~e~ _~,~-~_., 
ANIMKL  CRACKERS.  
.J 
- , i f "  
J _~ i  ' 
.? 
i t 
~1 T~ out IAI/~}O(,:jIIRiA~II BIAiL ~1 21 !~_ er~. 
=1 Trea l~ I .~B)E IO]R!EmE~'E!U/  ,,-=~,6 
~1CttyinOhJo IA Vk'3 INliGI I !NIS(L ! I !N~] ~ ~ t  
= FroCh ~ ~ T ~  (dial.) " 
p~amlrenow. A i l ' l~ lem~m Walt until lance borate you IB 'A}GEL IG i  N'G IV~AI . . .  • 
~s01vedl~,day'sead. rake  up your mind. %~L,~s award ' ~ ' . . . .  w' reamers ' IAN~L ;A;I: D~_, I - - -  - 
~ ll~pgovetha~ = ~ Seabird It>'~ l~lS E N'GIE;NoZ~TIEI - -  Ll~ur 
/ ~ _ I E _ _ i ~  members 
a dday.~ trsvd. An ~-  Ttavel may be c~Uierthan" 30 l~erGynt's I~- ~T 'E I I~ 'O I~ 'A~O ~-- -  
pe~edmeet l~banicesm'-  nntieipated. Safeguard ~ ~ i i ~ I ~ , , ~ l ~  
lri~e. The late p.m. ~ v~uat~es. An unespected on- n U.¢. prevalent .. 
IIralo~withol/~en. . ~ nlly have rominfle 31~by 8'635Rivertothe 
Az~veg to y~terday's puzzle. L~} ~ ovedme~ covemg NorthSea ~; 
Bl ' " I0 B c . - .  I 
stride. 'r~ p,,, ~ a. ~ ~.~.U,,~.,?~_tu~. t~ i i I i~ l~a~l~ I I i ~ I..---------"'~. I , , , , ,~L - , . / -~  . . .  r - " -  . . ~ t I / 
q ~ ~ . X ~  mucbcs~mve.~u~mmwm_ I I I I ~_ .  I I I. ~ I - ~ e  ~ .... " " [ " ~ II . I 
now. ~=~' ,  I I I ~ I I I . I  " . • - I I' 
'= '  I I~ I  I I I I P I l I I , the  WIZARD OF  ID . . . .  " .  " - l : - i . -  
- flail I I I I W 'I I I BI I it I I .,.-i 
Uou't i i[~0mems ot~a up A l~r  an malpmom smr~ . . . .  I l l  . . . .  J !  .; ! 
, I "-7" , cm~Aumewnen mreer ~ ~e tu~u~g,  uou '~ ' . ' " j I " " " . "2 .  . ' ', 
m'ewadhwldk. S~Gi3~dUS W ' : " ~ : 
l r l eu{u I  ea lB Be  ne[ued  ~ lAS i11OlPp lugf f lp  . . . . . . .  ,., ~si l r l J~ov~qP . " ' • " "  [ 
amicably. News from a ~ lead to just what you yestmhy's Cryp l~p --  uu~L~u _r_o=_._~L~u'~=~" . , - _  =,a='~is ,e~= o~tr~cmSZA N : 
dktance ~ Listen to require. . USUALLY PUtS BLOTTER ON ROP.SCHACH TE;b~. t l l t~ P~M/~¢.IRIt.1 o r turnNI r l  . . . ... . : 
tbeideasofad0seally. .~_APRI_.(DI~..~,  T~day'sCry~pdue:DequalsR .. . ~OON~'~OW~e .. r~of  ~v  M~-_ I i 
Clenr th~nl to~sy~to  s i~ Is~mo~her  E outhh~that lequa lsO,  It :~=~_. . r~r  Ove/ t  - FO~ ~,O-  g . , 
You'll some up with an . . .  will ~ thmIIbOUt poffile L , . t~l mmcmnes. ~ew_ fdmd- an am ve :~m clues to iocsti~ ~, answ~toa=r~dikamm.  .~..,~.~,,~o, . . . . . .  and words umg.  ~==z~. . . . .  s i . .  _ I! 
--',-- ~- - -~ '  "~""  ~-~ ve~eb. Solutton m aceempul~ Dy u'mt mm re'tar, i i  ; "; Wa~hs~lmvm.D~y . . . . . . .  , . .  +. o ,o...~ I I  ", II i,~,~lr, ~ - - i  . '~ /  I i lC~, . I l I l~ i  .,.<.|, 
n ou t= t~,. ~ to ~ ~ . . . . . .  .'?-" .- I IM  " ,,It,~;2, III-I l.:'!l=-~IEI ~ I ~ l i ~ l ~ I ~ . L - J ~  ' ;..---Jl 
A~U~US " ~=~i~ . . . .  ~ II-,JIXXl 'I I~I ~.~J. I I I I~ -~~e,~. - ' J= I I  ~. ;-.~I 
( J l e~te lu ly~l  ~'~.. Be a ~ Refrain " I  ..... " 
. hun imlx~ I~yl~ cr you c " :  
~.~.~ n,, ~.,,u.~ • ,.'~-.,,~ ,,,-,,,,~ • EV ma br,. / " 
(~,~.,,to.,..=) -~ 
V'~=~d~'e=rm °am.= ~=aw=0 U== to ~e ~ /  ' - - /  ' ~ 1 . . /  . DOONESBURY . 
n~e~anw~yo~ adv~ce~e~So~Ufe  ~ ~ ~  • = ,. 
I~., ~ youn ~ merit, and wi]]pbceanacemtmmea~l " A~ ~ 
. . . . . .  ,~ , ,~= . . . .  . , , , , , . , ,~ , . .~ ,~. .~<l ,  . ~ ~ .  ~l , 
' i ' " , "f~Mf ~I~KN, ~Qg~ . # 1 ~ ~  I 
(AW~3toBepL22) I~1~ YOU BORN TODAY are  ln- e Encounter ,~ , ,~_  ~=-~.  i • i 
~= == = =. .  havo ,~ .  ,~  , .~  ~,~ Opens Doors, Hearts ~]  E~ ~F]  ,~ N ~ i 
that/art4o-heart~lk, Thm andcanmakem~eou-  - -  • " I | .,,~t.-'~l~ I I I I I  I ~ .  ~ | I : , 
tiiJoyyounlelL Izibnfi0n in the ~ id~-  ~ ' ' : 
UiX  - - r '~  d~c~OV~you'r~dra. to  Bv Ab iga i l  Van  Buren ~ l  ~ E ~ , I ~  ~t  
(s~=too~=) *-=" " • ~, .~ ~ ~ ,-.,=,,,,,o,-~,,..,="~<". "%~I I~ ~/~-----tl I l r - k ~  .J.I ; 
Keepelnot[0/1~¢Mlt ~talks w~h.., t0~0KpI'~IIyOm'IOI~. . . . .  rcolumn deal with • " lP I I~  ~I~E~J  II I  H ' ~ ~  " f l  ,; I 
ch will allow you to lind ~ are I 01 Ule mantas.pro~,,en~s mai seem ~ oe_cau_~_ea_ y. l_c _ _~ I.F-"- 1 , 
m<~,=,.on. We d "", to . " . - '  . . . . .  x , . . . ,o .~ra<.ca,  ;-,  up with calunal.eam fteklsluwNchyou'llflnd/P- de~ons. I ~  and loving way to lesrn to communicate. The experience ia 
called "Marriage Encounter." ' 
During thelaIt 12 years, over a millioa couples have gone 
on a"weekend," al it is called, It lasts trom rriaay through ii 
• Sunday afternoon. A six- to eight-member husband and wife .. "" 
FOR II~NDAY, JANUMtY II, I team that indude~ eSher a rabbi and his spouse, a minister 
and his spow~ or a pdmt,.presen~ a series of talks on how 
to restore life, excitement, love and trust as well as honesty . ,~: . 
~ SCOI~IO ~ and openn,  to a mariiage. ' "  i 
(Mar.a1 to Ai)r. 19) (OcL ~3 loNov.~l) I1~ Abby, the world offem instant divorce ~ a solution to the 
D~pito ~ work-related Domest ic  aetJ~Uel are problems of communication a d commitment. Marriage :~ " " 
pI'~le~, y0u'U be hapw ~iVmlbly ~ Work Encounter showed aa a doorway to happiness that we ' 
about a paz~m~p develop- related ~ ~ ~ thought was found'only in fairy tales. 
ine~L Secial life brings jo$ yOU. ~ ~ rest il ~ . . JON AND MARY. MONTCLAIR, NJ. ." ~ 
andgoodt~.  F I Idaht lpodd l  - DEAR .ION AND MARY: I have had sufficient . < 
TAURUS ~ SkGriTAIUI~ ~f , . .~  reportn in prli.Ie @f Marring.e Encounter to know that ? 
(Apr.20toMay~) v~J r  (lq~v.~toDee.ll) ~ I~P it'a well worth reeommenamg. Age ia not a factor. - 
D00't let ~ di~cu]tJes A happy ~ in ~ COUld~I who h lve  been married 30 years and longer 
bog you down. By k ~  and I'~SlaXM~. AIMM~ in~ill- h ive benefited en I  wlth those in their 2Os. 
Of maain0b~*ctives, y0u'll lions. A party may inId to an It is not I cure for deeply troubled marriages - it's b ~ " ' : ! 
sCCOlOplishnulchon thework ini~edant l n ~  Ludg m revital izat ion for marr iages thai have become BROOM-HIL  A ' ~ - i 
h '~L  coa1~t/~ugh ~ stale, unromantic or dull. ,- . . . .  .~d~llNl CAPRICORN For details, contact he church of your choice, r,r,~.~_.1, ~-* - .  . " 
(Mayi i to June~) (Dec.2~toJan. 19) , .  , 
It's an up and down llme for Buy something ~0r a inmily 
f rees t ,  but ~ be .~p- meu~.  Progr~ ou ~e ~ 
' about a remanfle oeveiop- leads to increa~l status and D~t,R ABBY In regard to the woman whose husband ~ I "~ P~ make~ love with his mcks on: When my huaband and l were . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ' 
m l ~ i ~  with ~Ld, Ii~t in- ~ A ~ ~ he first mar l /~  he .o ld  frequently come home for lunch to L"~l~,~l~< I', 
samewhnt e~mf le~.  
C~:RiJle~ltojulyI~) ~/ , , .~  Aq~J/~lt~ijan.2~toFeb. 18) ~'~,'..~."l~ll ,,,,Ib~m~.rieted e~cluivelyhis appetite (and mine), whiCh,only a .n i  confess, was not /~ l I~- ' * ,~ . ,  I "  " : - - . -  - i :  
never had t~ue to take his socks off. It got to be a standing . . . .  
Don't ~ way to lethargy. Watch extravagance, joke ~th  us. i 
l~iUaUve he~ you. .  pro- Travel IM educItinnIl mil- Now 11 years and thr.  children later, nothing has ( ~ I ~ J ~  • I 
~ t t o r s  bknm" T~ inhEitnnee ix l  tern are  l l v° rab ly  changed" ~h°  h"  time t° b°ther with socks? B e s i d S ' L ~ O _  are ~iuckily I'.avaeaUou,~ PISCES Make B i l l  ~l '~I~ t .now lm ~ i~u lmdesw~)~l~ ul~uai ~ ~ l l~ Ii, ITTSBURG H ; 
( J~Y=to~=)  nni id~i ion la -ore e~lo,  bl- the- reali=iion. SHOE " : 
(Feb.19toMar. ~)  ""  .~ ,  DEAR IgOCK:.On the other hand (or foot), to some, • " • I ! 
Stude~ may have t ro~ Thlsisall~etoIVerithaI' I 
completing assi@ments, than spend. Keep ph i  to . i * *~ I ~-  =~'  . . . .  ~, ~ I .- 
Wa~d~ne~s,~ youthS. ~ ides ~ " ' "" I t /  - ' 
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i uere i te  your income. I mzl / m 
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.~&.fles and recrmttonal to smtta- yeta" I
scflvllm sre hlgl~iglk~ Be tiowev~, do n~ bemne a 
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by Brant Parker..and Johnny Hart 
• v~A-r_~. ~ ~ F '~C.~ 
~( :~!~. :  l "~: - - - , , r - :~  
I 
L- 
... - . .. "-" • , 
by, Stan Lee and I.~rry Lieber 
~:~ : " " " by  Garry Yrudeau 
IMc '~,  ~a~4~,z'~. Dr"  ) ~ . I U , L . J  ~ • ~, '~.sc ,  c .  
i~ , .~ ,  ~o ,~ , ,  " " I I J J:. ' ! ~ i .~ , .  m~-T)ou- U i  J i  
• " by  Dik Browne 
,il~m.IAT Ai~l 
I - I~ ' -  
v l  i 
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' '* ::v635-4OOO D ilg Herald Classified8 635-4000 
CQPY DEADL INE FOR CLASSmFIEOS: I I :00A.M.  - ONE DAY PR IOR TO PUBL ICAT ION 
:!.9!HELP W:~NT~0 !::; 24,:SlTUATiONS:::: 
' ' r 
, • ! 
i 
+ 
49,  HOMES 
. FOR SALE 
WEDDINO OEKRIPT IONS:  
NO charD4 pravMed newl  submlftId wlth ln  ~ ' 
monttl, aS.00 l:~Od~tlort CII~'gS for ~dd lng  led- 
or If~0aNHi~nt pl.~h~lHL NlWll Of v4~ldlrKIS 
Iwrl|l-l~l:~SI re ( : l l y~ o~ rPl(NItll of' ~ if~sf 
event SlO.O0 chargs, Vdlh or without ptcturt. 
Suble~ TO ccmoIm~ltfon. Plyeble In ~lvonm.  
IN~ IW, T ( I f~  a.c,  HOME DEI. IVERY 
: veG 2M9 Phone~ 
"1 
I 
MILLS MEMORIAL  WEIGHT 
THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
'~llls Memorial Hospital &~ncqlng held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would appreciate at 7 pm In/he Knox United 
any donations of good, clean Church Hall; 4907 Lazstte 
clothing, any household Ave. , 
liar/is, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup ' MEALSO~H 
KITIMATA.A. 
Construction Group 
• , In Kltlmat 
telephone ~12-3713 
MEETINGS 
Monday. Step/Ueoflngs 5:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed 
servlcephane63~S320or63S- WHEELS Mostings 8:30 pm Unltad 
5233or leave do~aflons at the Available to elderly, hen. Church. 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. dlcapped, chronically III or Frldays.OpenMeetlngs8:30 
on Saturdays between 11 am convalescents --  hot tuff .Ixn Skma Health Unlt, 
and 3 pm. Thank you. course meals delivered glflmat General HuspHal. 
TERRACE Monday, Wednesday and Al-kms A~elings - Tuesday 
HOMENU~KER Thursday. Cost: minimal. 5 pm United Church. 
SERVICES Phone Homemaker Sar. 
provide.' assistance with vices. 
~moz l~Iger . .a  ~ and  635-5135 
dai~F~.i~ng:.~ctivltles to 4603 ParkAw. 
age~, handicapped 'con- 
valiiscents,, chronlcelly III LADIES 
Dob•? ever need help In a Need a lob clone or 
need a lob? Fhone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Empbymmt Aee~W 
ALAHON& In the col lage.area. WILL  DO babysitting In' NALL RENTALS-  Odd- 
my own home. Infant to S fellow - Rd:~kah Hall, ALATEENMEETINGS ~ 438-14~ artier 5 
Mondays at Mills Memorial pro. - • years old. Phone 635- 3222 Monroe. For In* 
H~l ta l  at O p.m. (ncS-15J) 7307. , formation ~ 635-2794 
, :-sttin-7.1.81) : ~" 635-5461. " 
(atfn.tu,f,2~-It . 0) 







Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4403 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VSG IV6. Fras 
government ~ aid fo 
anyone having debt 
problems through over. 
etc;" : 
~"~ 4603 Park Ave. 
~, IHCHESAWAY 
~ CLUB pm -- United Church 
rne~. every Tuesday night basement, Kltlmat. 
~,+ ~k)  In the Skeena Health 




meets Monday evenlng 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Tat Offlce. 
SLIMLINE . of Terrace extending credit. Budgefln~ 
CLUB 6354535 or drop In at 2.3238 advice available. C, oneumar 
complaints handled. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Kltlmot. 
Tefface office open daUy 
2:30 to 5pm Pl~dne 638.12M, 
for aFpeinh~ent. AM.  phone 
635-5135. 
~.. BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need o( sup- 
- ,~ :~a .~m~nr~h~ .  
~ ~ ' >  ,~:~ 
~21~L~ke lse  Ave, Free 
~.~tlde;ntlal pr~nanqf  ~t~ 
,,Hlabte, ' ; t 
4 " ca=,.n~m,y s.r~:.. 
2 fur,31tm'e & A~OtI~lcts "in Wm~d 110 Rest dD 
elrtltS " 3 Garage S l i t  31 BUtdnesS Pro~ $4 
F ~  4 "N~torcyrdes  32  Pf1~ for Sale ~1 
" S 3] emdmss O~p0m~nny s l  NI,4rrll iplt ~ Sale MII~II I I~I I~II  • 
Obl~orles 6 FOr Ref~ ~JSCt I~ll~S 34 ~ l le l l  St 
;.~ card of Tmanks 8 Swap '& Tr ibe 35 Trvc~s 1O 
~r Memo-lure • 9 For qlre 36 ~ Hemel S~ 
k~. ;  'O~S I 0 P~ts Tefldafl iO 
PRr~I~Sl 13 ~ WBOli~l MISCelIMleQUS d ~ 
16-  ~R~oms for Re/It . 43 FlrdlllClal 45 
;~.i, w~t~ is Room & Bo~ro , mcm,t~t ve,~tn 
~:'~IO~S wantlKI ' 24 HomeI for Rent 47 Sef~l~l~ 67 
11~ ~ y ~ Ront 25 Su i tes  fo r  Ran1 41 L o 0 a l  M 
" ' L S~ereo 21 HOmes for Sale 49 Pr~mlonMs 49 






Is open to the public. We 
• have macrame, quills and 
various wood IXOducts. 
638-1~14 
" Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. 1o 3 p.m. 
rch~8:30 pm. Monday to Friday. 
~ Mil ls Memorial L~'~;~ 
.p.l~t.al 8:30 pro. - . RAPE RELIEF 
~u]~dey i Open Meeting ~ AboctlenCounselling 
i i l ds~or la l  Hospital 8:3~ & Crisis Line for 
Ct.ASSl F led  RATES CLASSIFIED ANN~leCEMIRTS:  
L C 1 : *  O~ ~ Y N~ICa lS  JL.~O 
I 2¢ ,~o~1 Or less Sl.~0 Per Internee. Over 20 Btrwnl S.~ 
: w" ~ :ef1~ De;" WOrd. 3 or mor l  COIISe~Ive Eng lg~ 
GD~tuIHeS 
~ F ,PO$ ' Card Of Th i l k l  5..10 
, ;= r,~• .r--*rtlo~ charged to r i -~  rw~ or r~OI. In  ~mor iml l  
ba made ~ klcm~l|lnler?~Jon. SUILSCRIPTIONIATIS 
S~r41o Copy 3k  
l~OX NUMI I I , :  ! ; ~ I . ; J ; eyc~rrht r  . mth .U  ,t ByCorrhw yesr 38.00 
~,  '. "]  thrilled, ay&~l l l  l i f l~llL35AO 
By mal l  ' 
i :.,~.~: * , l id  DISPLAY, Se~m" C l t lM  1 ~1~." ~ ' J~  
rATIONAL CLASSI f ieD IL~TI |  
;~ E rents p~r ~glltlt line. Minimum ¢.*lltge ~3.00 
~er IIS~rllo~. z 
:LEGAL • PoLr r ICAL  omJ" TRANSIENT AD* 
Y I I tT I I INU:  
~'JSl Ness PINSaDNAU: 
54.00 I~*  line per mom~. O~1 a minimum four 
month INn,s. 
COMING liVENTS: 




';00~ tWO days pr l~r tO F~ll~llcaflon dly .  
, - 'V *0 O-':" -' "" ~*OUS tO 4aT Of ptR) l iC i l l~  
i "% f" " .,;~' v~,,H ORDER ~r-~! 
' ~'~S "~ .~ ~"~"  AM ISTA IL I IHe0  
bervlct cNI r le  e~ SLId'on /all N.S*F. ~leqHS. 
Ikrfffo~ r, ommommof~ md IJnHld Stalds Of 
Anlorlca ly r . l~ JO  
Tee Herald reserves me ~ Io cUm;/y ads 
uedor ~RprOprlMS heacRngs md to set r l~ts  
I I~rt'fore m~d 1O detmmlee pabe ldute~0n. 
Th* Herald reseWeS ~ae r iga  to n~vlw, ode, 
¢lolSilfy or reject  Wly odvlHlbwmul J  and Io 
retain any 4msw~fll dlnlcfod to flrle I*1ocNd BOx 
Reply Sefvl¢~ ond 1O retNN me ~ t~ 
sum I~11¢1 or fits adve( lh~i l t  Mid k ,w nmlo l .  
BOX replk~s ~t  "Ho ld"  Ins lrucnom net ~ up 
w l~ ln  TO d41qr~ tl~q~ry d an Mveftfomm4~ win  
be 4estroyld tml~l  mldl l~g Ins l rucn0~ a~ 
recelved. T l~  ~nlonWlnR I I~  Ntmt lN~ m - 
r ~  i~  11) ~ orlgll1~s (If dKi i~U1~l to.  
i ' ,~kl  foe. A l l  claims M onm~ In ~l -  
verllsemems must be rece lwd by nw p~l~'mr  
wt~n ~ da~ 8ffs~ the f i rst  IX~lk:~tl0n. 
'* ~ agreed by ~ iovert lver recNe~klg 
i~elt t l~  I l l . l i l y  Of tf~e Her IN  In f i le event Of 
Is ; lure tO l~ll)llI~ art t lvef ' f lmmafd or Irl rite 
event of 41"i of'roe appeari,~O Ifl ~ aOverH~neNr 
as pU~llMwd Ml~ll be Ilmllhl¢l foth~ am~Ntt i~ ld  
by ~ne 4~ht~fllltlff for only ~ Incorrect IMmt l~t  
Nlall be no 111~41Ny IO ~ II~e~ll 
me amount I~d  for web i l ver t ldng .  
~ m m ~ s  m~n~ comply w l~ fhe 
Co l~nb~ Hereon R I i l I~  ~ ~ I~  IN~Islb~ Iny  
r a n g  ~ dllRdminafos ag l ln l t  wsy 
paflO~ bOCau~ Of/~fo rKe ,  reltgfo~ ~ color, 
b~Ck~l ty ,  anant ry  or place of Orlgln, Or 
~ hto ~0e It l~ Ivmm 44 md d~ ye~1, 
•  RRA E: d 
* 
• #'A 
Classified Mail.in Form 
v-: 
Your  ~ o, - , , .  ** • . , * * ,• ,  , , * *•**  • , , * *  •**  o , , t ,  , ,~  t , * t ***e***ee*** le*e*e*  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  
Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No.. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send acl along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 Words or ~ss: $2 per day DAI LY HERALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
S6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for.f ive consecutive days V8G 2M7 
I I l 'l " T I Il l I I  I I I 
THE "irERRACE Pipes and 
Drums Society proudly 
presents the Seventh 
Annual Rubble Burns 
Night Banquet and Dance, 
on January ~ INh at 
4:30 p.m. lit the Lakelss 
HohH Banquet Room. 
Tickets aro $17.S0 per 
person. Contact John af 
635-24M or Laurie at 635- 
7690. 
(P~-~31) 
.ID CERAMICS, evening 
classes commence Jan. 
26, l lq l .  Teacher c~r- 




M ILLS  MEMORIAL"  
Hospllal Auxiliary Thrift 
shop will be closed from 
Oec. 22 • Jan. 6, 1~1. The 
Auxi l iary Ladles thank 
everyone fur their support 














THOMSON i SONS 
General CMIracters 
Sewer and wate¢ con. 
nectlons, digging, beck- 
filling, sq=flc systems and 






Drywall. Stucco. Tile 






Will prepare fresh or Im0ke4 






Sales & S,rvlce 
Plmm 
(em.l-124B) 
Ik~ CAI~DA LTD. 
General CenllrKler 
Foundstkm 




LOST PAIR of white geese 
are  one Iorge 0re  and 
bMck. tomcot. Phone dLl- 
1701.. 
• (cnd-121) 
Permanent full t ime 
Pnelect Workers required 
for a Community 
Recreation end Living 
Skills Program to .a~lst 
persm~ who experience • 
chron ic  psych ia t r i c  
disability or illness in 
. developing cGmmunltY 
living Iddlis. 
-Salary ST00 per rr~n~ 
plus full he ,  fits.. 
Preferenca given to 
Handicapped or Native 
plrsem. 
Ioferested people please 
amta~: 
Canada E~M" MAINTENANCE 
A~4tN Centre 
Wst~& 4&~O Lasslle 
Pd~lcWarbs Terrace, B.C. 
(Slt.Stbr) (cS-141)- 
This Is a one-man 
qNratim." Work Involves 
routine construction, 
q~ret lm and malofm~nce SMALL local company has 
work wllh oil aq=acts of a an opening for a port- 
newly mmltrucl~l water smon-mlcowr l t~.The 
system. . " lab Invo lm deallng wlth . 
The wMsr :syzd~n am'- ~ publk and dialing 
vices ,aMx'oxln~foly 500 wlth repair shop work 
I~useholds in the orders. We are looking 
unmlioniml cmmumlly of Mr , stable empinm 
~11.  with I history of parts or 
Cmsidarablo experience repolr related work. We 
breqpimd for 1hie peslflon, offer good working 
CImMg Date: January omdlflens end a good 
31, IN1 salary to the right per-. 
Submit resume and san. Apply in writing to. 
app l~fo :  Box 1:175 th i s 'paper .  
Admlnhdrellon stating any information 
Reglmml District that will help us hire you. 
of Kltlmof.SHklne (c4-8,9,15,16]) 
9.4644 Lml leAv~ 
Terrace, B.C. 
V0G 156 LOCAL Kcountlng firm 
Tets~Number  requires tax prepm 
635-7251 for  full or pert.t ime 
(a9;15,16,22,23J) work. Previous ex- 
porlencn des i rab le .  
Reply to Eox t274,. 
Terrace Herald. 
.MANAGER . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
R~rnd immmOmly by " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
I "Bridge Tbe Gap" Sa¢lely: CAREER 
A Pro{act Manager for m OPPORTUNITY 
LEAP funded Youth lead ing  Canad ian  
Prelect. financial Institution. 
- R~l~mlbte Mr overaU Excellent advancement 
admin is t rat ion under besmlmeblll ly. Posltlen 
dlrKflan of Board.. offers stabi l ity and 
- Wl l  develop and Mcurlly as well as eli 
q~reto, reieuent tralnM9 employee benefits. 
progr~ns (or.ynulh. AppllceMs .~nuM have, 
- To  manege and mat  appearance, mlW 
supervlu staff. * ,~ contact work, be 
- Responsible for. al~ aggresslvn, type 4S.60 
wlpm. Previous banking 
or Ix, dness eqxwkmce 
"an  H i .  1 Please send 
resume to Box. 309, 
Terrace, or 635-4391 for 
Iofervk,N.. 
(¢~-9l) 
mcemery fund 4~qulsltten 
for Prole~. 
- Must have minimum I
year administration and 
management experience. 
Must have Post 
S~condary Education in  
Social Science. 
- Experience In clasllng 
with oil levels of Govorn. 
ment end ' indian 
~rgedzatlom I~ on osset 
- Must be able fo relate to 
~oft~ 
DEADLINE for ap. 
pll¢etlen JANUARY 31, 
11111. 
Please osnd Resume In 
amfldonce to: 
Ms. Honey Plasway, 
"Cha l~ 
BOX 10)0 
Ewue Lake, B.C. 
V0J leO 
(c2-9,12J) 
PERMANENT part time 
person for reception, 
general clerical and 
other  re lated duties. 
Resume requested.  
Phaxle 63841f5 for. ap- 
• el.truant Mr ~torvknv. 
(cttrl~S.GI) 
IA lY l l l l ' l r  ER reNIre l  for 
h~p dmdre~ ~mt_3  
n~efllhs and 3 ywr  okL In 
my i~me m Nm as 
pou|ble.  Babysitting 
only. Mature person, 
references. Wilt p ly  
per cby. Cali 6384309. 
" (¢7.161) 
OFFICE MANAGER for 
rantr.ctkm, prolKt. To 
assume rospenelbllltl~ c~ 
cautructlon flofd offlue kn 
Terroce mR.  Must be 
experienced In payroll, 
costing end accounts 
Ixrfable-recolvaMe. Vetld 
I~kadrlot fkst aid cor. 
flflcafo am imof. Send 
mmm ~ cmeden~, In 
Emil .kFl~men Crest. Co. 
Ltd, Box NO0, Hope, B.C.' 
Affept lm Robert L.O• 
Dr i l l ,  office ad. 
mlnlstrMor. 
(cl0.MJ) 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NOM , 
(Kmmst) :- 
AriTsecker WaNed ' 
Wik:ox E tefi~mfory, A .S 
art sipoclallst is required 
k~ this growing ochesl. 
Submit vitae to John 
Director of In- 
itrudten,. £~hool Dldrlct 
No.N (Kl l imat) ,  1515 
Kingf i sher  Avenun,  
Kltlmat, B.C. VIC !S5 
before January 16, tt~1.- 
(14-91) 
EARN EXTRA Income 
Imo.  Sh000 W moo/h 
INIrt, time. Training 







SALARYs 9~.SS per hour 
(11110 raM). Plus .iS per 
hour Isslotkm AUowam'e. 
DUTIES: Cooking and 
Camp M~w~mt.  
ACCOMMODATION s Full 
Camp .f~dllthll. A fully 
serviced, co~ired trailer 
m maY be avallabfo In 
the future. 
This" pasllfon Is of • 
temporary nature, but 
duration of appointmenl 





730.~nd Avenue West 
Prince Rupert, B.C, 
Tefophene: 
¢LOSlHQ DATEs 151h 
Janoery 1HI. 
J.N. Ryon, 
om~rk~ H ~  
(a~fl) 
WELDER- -  will mM "for 
you, 15 years experience. 
Anylime. Call 635-3304. 
Ip&9,16,23,30J ) 
JOHN DEERE 41i 
Backhoe. Phone~.  CARPENTER available fo r  
repair, renovations, or a (c~61) new construction. No lab '  
too small. Reasonable 
SMALL renovation lobs. rates.Call Jim before 9 
Phone 635.2417. (p40.3f) / p.m. 63.5-5693. . • 
(c~gi )  
MISC. HOUSEHOLD goods 
Including rocking chair, 
redlner, sewing machine 
and ~blnet, h l~  chair, 
car bed, dec.orator 
bricks, baby sled, plants, 
knit knees, and kitchen 
utensils. Phone 6,18-1079. 
(c3-13J) 
ESTABLISHED ~apliM .in 
Northom B.C. Cabins and 
equipment 59,~O00BO.  
Phone Vancouwr 434-2868. 
(C3-19d,2,9j) 
F IBREGLASS Ford 
canopy. 1250. ~54~13. 
(~-91) 
SKATES - Lanpe bays size 
3, Bauer boys size 12. 
Hockey pants size 3032. 2 
new studded cur tires. 
Nykm-flbrlglass, ~,~ .~,, ,~ ~ 
conlmercla|(HDNoJIHS.. 
Photo d35-4)M after 6 
p.m. : ip3-12[) 
FOR SALE I Pioneer chal~ 
SaW. 30" Itar, good 
ce~lllkm, Silver Beauty 
battery charger, mO amp 
• cranking power. 4, 8 ar 12 





SIZES range from 16"'.24". 
$55 per ~ Ion pickup toacl 
(split). $45 fa"  unspllt 
wood• O.e l ivered  
throughout Terrace area. 
' Call ~1S-3112. : 
((:3-91) 
UTILITY treller for sale. 
S:SO. Phone a35.3295. 
- ,  (cS.131) 
ANTIQUE mahogany 
china cabinet $750. 
Walnut chine cabinet 
$275. Oak bureau 5225. 
20" black and white "IV 
$90. Steres SlSO. Yamaha 
gu i ta r  ~MO. Fur and 
leather coat size ladies 
14. 8rend new $150. 
Hu~nldlfler 165. O sets 
plush seat covers .Tar _ 
small n'mdel cars. Phone ~ " 
~,-47M. . • 
(¢3-91) 
"CANOPY for 6 ft. Chev. 
Slidlng windows. IS00. 
Phone ~IS.54~. 
' (pS-9J) 
JACKpINE F IREWOOD for 
• sale. f~0 per Ik hm pickup 
k~ldL Ceil klS-.1112. 
" (10-911, 
PICKUP box for Chev or 
GMC. Will fit ~A or ~ ~on 
thru ,71.,79. L ike  new 
comllflon. Phone 635-4836. 
• (ps421) . 
USED kl tchen cablnels, ~ 
~cellent (~nd~m, Heavy 
duty grinder. T' grinding 
discs; 7" and ~" sanding 
distal. Cheap~ Aseo~Md 
steof. LI,S.TJe4 offer 4 ~,m. 
(cs-121) 
m REWiLT motor. ~,;  
cam. liftm~ bastings 5500. 
phme 6~5640. 
(clfn-12.1-50) 
"r.oR SALE complete line of 
Tack and Saddlery, sup~ 
• piles. Salltilkt Vinyl & .  
' Fabrics. R .R3  • Johns 
RaxL Pho~ asm, .  
(clt~l. l : l I0) 
3 MONTH old pure~ i 
Dachshund puppy fo r  
sale. Ph0ne 635-4692. 
(c~fl) 
WANTED-  used piano. 
Phone 631HD69, 63S.~/I 
work. 
i t *H I  
YOUNG girl requires 
female roomrnefe for 2 
bedroom trailer to share 
expenses. PhOne 6,15- 
9727. - -~ 
. . . .  !. (c~-14i) 
TWO becirean~ split level i 
duplex II! town._Woll In~ 
wall carpeting. Stove and 
irides. Nu pets. ~15.5,kt4. 
(p3-12i) 
BASEMEHT SUITE for  
rent. Frldge & stove 
Included. Carpet In il~lng 
r~om. Phone 638-1934. 
(p2-12J) 
THREE bedroom house, 
cenh'ally located. Wall to 
wall carpet, landscaped, 
and fenced. Fruit frees and 
ouIbulldlngs. Natural gas, 
To view call 43,r~1541. 
(I)7-91) 
; 
NEED a hem=? Immedate 
occupancy. Two 'lx~lr0~m 
trailer plus 1200 sq.ftll of',.: 
additional i v ing  space. 
Fenced & landscaped. 
$37,500.  Negot iab le  
clownpayment "for pickup, ~ 
.car, what have you? Phone 
635-9393. 
(c~gJ) 
at 3 BEDROOM tame (FJlof 
Iocatlanon dead end slmad 
with paved drlvewey. Has 
wail to ~vell carpet, fu l l '  
basement, ( I )e r t la i l y  
finished), and : ~  
LandsCaped, let 
trees and glas~ 
greenhouse. Phone ill5;. 
4741. 
(pie- l : | )  
, BED R~).  ,~il(~vei: ! i
• condomlnlons. D i ~  
area." Excellent c~lOn;  
Very low mortgage ; 
payment. A~klr~l simaoo. 
Phone d38.1731 or d,1~-~33. 
(cffn-2-12-110) 
BUILDING available N~rd l  
h 19111, PrWne 4400 Block 
Lakebe Avenue. 2013 sq. 
ft. One floor office or reinll 
PlUS parking." Co~io~. 
David I.ane. Lan*~Ap 
pralsels, Terrace, 
: ' . .  j , 
"4 
f . --~ ' . . . . . .  f . . . . . .  ~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " P~ " f . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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" " * ' "~ " ' 1 '~ " - ,,, .. " " i. The H~a~ Fr l~y .  Jao~ory% 1~I, ~ 11 --:: 
. , :~ ' .~" : ; : ' , - ' . "~ ' . ' :~ : "  "C'" : : -  : " " '  " . T 
. :, : ?: ; 
FOR'RENT:  africa space. -:_ . . . . .  , ":i:." ~ ,.'::~,: . • . . . ' , . -  . - ,', . . " - .  
conu~=. . I  =~m-n=o .O~YWOOD (~)  - ~mewa]u~, u a ~ - ' - ,~ .~a ~ ~ ~ d~=/ ' tm are : . "  :" . . . .  
(ctM,16-12.6~1 : , a~oog ~ la t in .  " . . , .'" ., 
Not oo~. ~ it m~nm~d to e~dle~t s~IId to .W~. ,  : .~  i nn":' : : :  ' " / : "  " " ' i  " i .  : ~ I I~ ' I~ '~ ../ 
RETAIL :SP~E for, ra~,  "."~me ' 'K .~ ~ . ~ u ~ ~  ~aa ~i to  ~ . • : W ~ , : : ~  ~: .eo .neo~ve ~ d ~ . ~  ' * '  i ,  " - " 
1400 sq.Jt, on Keith Av~. , - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . _ . . . . . .  ~ _ - - . :  ~ : ~ 
' a rea  ~ " " - '  : - :  " : . :  . pdU~=n=d]~d~ ~ .~• . 'x 'be=m~e - • , JU  . . . .  . 
P~ml~-~ (~nlH~rs) ,  " ~ " - - " '~- - .  " - ' - - - '  - ..- " . ' ." . . . . . .  : 
r ~ ~ .~t  he.~:~. - ,h , ,~ .  ~ _ Vem, ib~u~ll~einthewlnee0mU'~ofC,U~m~'a .. N.-'~ ' i : i '  | i  : " 1 ~ ' . " : : ' " : " n "-- " " ; /~: ' :  ~r;::~ 
WX ' E ~ U  S I " "  * f * f ' ' C ~ 1 " " ~ '  " ~ " ' "  ~ : " ~ ~ : ~ '  . . . .  " d "*  : n ~ L  ~ '1  ' L e,. A Cole--mpet : 
m~. --," . . . . .  . ~ :* - - " M iss  ~ J lk .ml  he.  other h u ~ , " ,  ea~_: '~  
' ....... ' .... " - -  " ~ :  ' - : . . . . . . .  ' Alumin.m,:.~-rv!~ 
- .  e;C .  : • ~ss.tm. . . . .  " (c~-t2.~4e). -mentaltmmed~in. and ado~lim that. IL~Olde,,. s in - '  . , . . -  : ' "  . . . . 
m SQUARE FEET ' .  on ."we "also have tl~ mhnmtal~ o f ~  the 
second Jloor. A ir  con. you~er  members ofthe casl~ grmd~l up, am we're 
: - started: Now she'a ~O and has a s ta~ t~4~l . "  . " - 
m-ash .  -~TiC, n.,.~) ~ w~t== zar~ ~th k=m~ rove, 
• >" : " ": S~e~s Mo~mtsi~ which chew on hls ~ I y ~  
w one of  eqibt cbikkon in the hamlet of Sd~. ,  
Vo; 
He later adapl~i It into a UI~ movie aton'h~ 
Hen~ F~da and ~aUrori~ O'Hmra, t lminUmona 
FOR SALE - Corner 1at . Ad~ Hamaer:" "'1"ae ddanese d the ~ 
~x146. New sufxliviolofl. D~lter[Id--beseJ~odoaO(ioM]y--lla81gltoJdod~lUI 
Ful ly serviced lot. tharOO~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and  ~ ~ ~ I ~ I 
Mountalnvlew 638-0341 oltesl'depegds eo he  p~ot. my4 on~ ~ ~ " 
afMr.4:~ p.m..(c4.19d2,9,16j) • ~ mltadrLI] U~t fl ~ provid~ a ~ . "  . i~ I
"Tw0 d ~ Wal~o d ~ d ~  oum~d ~ m " : - 
" "* IX~hei~a newsml ion . lhu~erhumo~dln  .. 
. t  Race, pl~e4 by Pel~y Re. e, ~ pro~ie a: ~ ~ ' i  "~'~; 
~om~ n~z~ ~ a~a-~ ~,- mm~ ~ [ [ . General Backhoe a~ ~' / ' : : 1: :' 
• P l ione  : which i l  wblt I dkl IIIa y lu~ l~U~" seld EaI~B'. 
Did aun~ o lb~ to lmvt~ Jdm-~oy relm'a In a 
~feren~ 8abe? - 
" f ld  ~ alL &uWemon rammed to be adb~ 
'For sham ei , !7.~ "~ . 
Smithwick' 
ESTAIELISHEDbody I~op.ln 
Sunny Kelowna. Staff of 3 
p l~ awner. Good k lm m 
b~,d~o ~. Oenng SS0e.O00 
per ytm'. ~1~ ~ to ill 
health. Vo~:  Will hold 
some f leecing, Price In 
low 70'1, !nclud4s 4111. 
equlpmont. Wrlhl 11o 9o~y: 
B.S~C., 6ox 661. Westbimk 
(c4-9i) 
1Ni  CAMERa 7.21. Must 
a l l  Imm~la le ly .  No 
ru~m~ offer n~u~d, 
(p4-IO) 
11110. HQNDA Civic.. •Low 
mi le_age .  AM-FN 
caseeffi player. Phme 
kll.ig~J. • 
(l~-t~J) 
1ff7 MEIECURY Mlrqubi, 
r,,m condnkm. ,m~k~ 
14~00. Phono ~ .  
"For .0~me, Smith- 
wick " "  11 ~ t ~  
blx~taT,  ~all  pkem. 
with tbe.~ea-lad~l" 
Salamis In ]~qps~l, 
w~klnl to i~elate he 
husk ~.oL. : ..human 
sesuailtys~,,im~--~41~, 
- -  bow to tset IL 
They brve  kno~r~ 
almost forever t lmt 
pheromones exlat in 
snlmalJ.  Thwe aro 
t im d~' t  
lbe .be~vi~ d ram-  
ken o~ a itmlb~!pectm 
ml le~.* .  13500. Phone 
dDl.1415. 
. . . . .  (O-i61) 
~c~,v~, .  
~ ~ ,  ~uat 
: (¢~91) 
m~ ,Pommc c.~*,m. :~n 
N , : ~ .  MuM a l l ,  
1131~.ORO~ phone d0.5.2M4 
o lMr 'Sp .m. .  ' • - 
- (ps-121) 
• It- isn't am ff fllneT- 
h..='t SOt " ~:  
stsrth~m, 
~aesroup hu s lm~ 
ieolsted one  p~s ib le  
pheromone from the  
pmpl~aUon •o[ me~. 
v/~'~' r~ its am ao 
devaat-(In8 that the 
aele,;IInls "ar~ con- 
.~der~ =mpoud~ It 
imoa  dmunlto new 
adrLeNheve loUon. 
A~ yet, U~ tmve 
pummed on nndiqp, to 
tndlc, to 5ow the3 mine 
to tim io ta~ con- me to amther. 
(p9,16,2~10J) - And now they m dmlon -- nor heve they 
t:yini, to prove that outlimd he dqpee of 
lm POalO G~rm Ghiah ~b~t works. In the faadnstion , detected. , 
Air maqmlLmnng.: crut~ ~rdor~ thewal~ '-'Thefe'anbonedrer, 
control  ~ ,condition. ~na]so  : 'in the deal - i re  exper iment  
Cads Dmun O.~U~4. 1 ' ~ h  ~ ~ ~ 
- . ".(cs.141) But~Q " .' o~d~.  our claim." 
ms HmIOA C~c,. "We'~obUsed to d~l  he ~d~. ~ .  "xt mpd~sa b. le  amber with people in 1 
Good coodlt len. /  low b ixntork l . "  the bead des]patmmtmmslt l~- j  
58, -TRUCKS 
m heine d~e.'" 
The pr~pects are 
Limitlus. 
SmlUm~k et ~rerel 
monklad, bare to dab'a 
qd~:  or ~0 bmnd 
etch mr, Io~p ou bdm 
nora ~d bemb, ud  ~ 




~dr  1mum there v~ 
have to be iontrument8 
d the rmea~b temm 
Laid recently. ' Un- 
fortunately, "pantie 
tend n0t to behave 
sexua l ly  " i n  
Ibd~ratm4m2' 
Tl~e |Uw~r  meeloa 
~Jrer.The mcimthm ~dll 
~mve to asks  that  
ult imate of  n~ienUflLe 
=~,mmmn~mm~ia  
s i itUe self .  
" . *  , N 
it ~u'd tike lira financial secondly m im~oedty th;-t 
- you a~l your f,~?t dos~ --. this may bs YOUR 
oppe~udty to rr, ake GIG PROFITS ~n the BULII- 
BILLION 0iDLLAR FAST F099 IHOUSIlm 
EVlEllViHODY EATS md mme and nmm pc:pie every 
day m mti~0 o,tstde the~ homes - FAM F00OS me 
one el tim most secure, fastest 9 ~  and rn~t 
Isw.raSye businesses in Can.~t! 
Idea's new sectarian0 methyl ants y~ enter the 
lasl Io00 ~ ~h ,m~ o~ by ~0. 30. mn 100 
IdOh mtfk: IO~S - which you ~uPPlv with 
Flf01FIT fast food items, including -~I]~A, 
WICllES. and H0T SNACKS. for toss than ym'd expect 
to inve~ in just ~ fast food op~ztJon. 
YOU ~0 N0 SB.UI~I An ln~ti,d Iocstkxts wig be  
secu~ l~" you by pofes,~ml F~dd Accou~ o,~i so 
• : . , ~ . _ : ~  , , ~ , [ : : . ;  .1 . - ,  ~ : - ' ,~ . : .  
ff ~bu'vo miSs~d'O~ franchise Mfm by last food 
outlets-- Y0U'~ I.UCKY - ~s  ol~ w~l (
oppo~y ~ a lucrat~ t)usirms (d y0~r am. K0T a 
restau~t, fmJ~e, rack-joM)~ Or m~tiog. Wdh 
I~ l  Pizza Fact(xy !1~ ~ me ~ Iota in" 
n~.  
If you qua~fy, iq iadbdim s i l l  we'H I1y you ~ ol~r 
expense to our Canadian ~ in MBt~. Ont.. 
whom ym n~-y enloy a comt~do to~ of ou~ 60.000 
square hpot plantand less m~e a~out the huge pcoSts 
available to Ideal Rzza~Factory's Independent 
Distributors. 
,N i r~: l  ~-  Ask tar . r .  Wmam 
~ IDEAL 
• FA~mr ., 
• • 5am lug ,  gushy. I1.¢, Van Z~ 
1 " N O R T H W E S T  
" COMMUNITY  
COLLEGE 
/ _ -  
C r a m s  b~n, t  mi c~,  snd n,;y k t ,km, t  
~ = c ,~.  i ,~  mr~ ~ FW, , r~.  " 
~[~a~.  :* 
• " i - - - -  I 
mt~ RNdmr.;  lops. n7. rmponam mulpnl frn~ 11do Co~.u offommi n ~  adudy of the . 
O$ tiP. 4 speed, a new ade lk l te J la~of  the " ' WlndplesOflnlm'l~rdeMgn. l tonnhegpyeopl ln 
your own b0me ~mviromm~, whemer e mobile 
r4MMI TA'~, C~llfornls car 1~1 ~ TON OMc c~n1~r female nostr i l  to hams, aperlmont, m" house. . " ..'. " 
Only ~ In~NKI  parties. " Spo~lal High Sierra. Phonl out r i sb t  phys ica l  
Cell 435.133 or aM-lOSt 
d le r  "7p m 
'. . (ctfn.11-12-00) 
IN I  I IKAYNE 
Cbev~bt: Good running 
Firm uo0, (:all 
betWeln 6 p.m. and i 
P.m; & l l41t ) ;  
I sthl-8-2.11 )
INe TOYOTA 4X4 Long box 
Mclmp. 9AI0kI. flew truck 
wm'ronty. ~]~ny options. 
N~w medltlon. Days ~ 635. 
~t  ~ 6 p.m..  6,15.2540, 
, (c~-91) 
19N NEAVY duty hMt.lo. 
pidmp. New on, In,. New. 
etht tS t .  Wh!to spoke 
' l~rk~ for q~ck 
. . . .  (P~tRll 
. . I -  L 
I 
? ~: J d lg~ 1| to April ~NP', iN I .  
TIMEs 
~ T ~ 
- * |O :00  tO .  1H~-~30 s .m,  
. . . .  . : , . .  
FEEs 
F~RmOEmr~l~ 
! !1 ® 
': hAr t 'n ,  . . . . .  " : " 0 
I lS l l  MOBILE home. Ex. d 
cellent ¢onWlion. Frid~ 
1052.  1 " 
(ctfn-2-12-il0) 
~- I .  u la~L  
(dh!.1~-12-110) 
• ,h.dom Imdx~ wilt 
take  ~ 1 ~ W ~  U~ 
Is~bm in mlemmmv,. 
m'ew and •dlPptns ,the " 
concortJon lit aver- , .  
imrmm~ era, Im 
the who's lover's hob'-. 
1'be rem'tinl wave of 
ratallt leo from o~er- 
~ert lon ~ l~w~ 5e 
dealt with in the . 
erlml~I.ea~ as a new 
and Insidious faro of 
murder. ° 
Donb6eN 8mllEwick 
- or anotb~ ~ the 
cohort - -  wil l  crack 
uncks, the adrian ef hey; 
iq i  mdeubed U~ now 
boner Won Um werkL 
• be ~p~-wNdmm 
will be found an- 
mn~dom. A ph~d will 
be mi l i ln i ,  Sc~tblnd 
Yard  wil l  be ndlfled. 
ml m Impe~ar will 
. : ~. " :•  i ~""  
FOR SALE - Light weIOht 
tandem axle 5ttl wtwel 
.trailer. 7xl2 ft. bed, 3 Ion 
capacity, built for 
foreign pickup Iru~k; 
Picture of unit on 
r ~ .  Wr~ ~ R.G.. 
~ .  ~ .~ ~ e  
Am.  P r ln~ R~H,  
B.C. VilG 3W. 
for IPm~ with I lt l l .  re. no i~reVlom art a .  
parlance. ~" 
STAIETIs . . . .  
January 12 tl0 AlWll ~ , ! l l t .  
TIMIE: . ,  ,~- '"  : 
9:00 to ~:30 a.m. ~ • : ~: , 
FEEs " -. ' ~, ~ ,, • ,:... - , :  
re.Do ~ci.dn~co.m m-ka0e ~ 
ENROLMENT |S L IM ITED ' 
REGISTER NOWI 
, , . , ,  
A m F .L', "~" '.' . 
• . . . , . . - .  / .  
. . .  . /  . 
. . ":" . . o . . .  • 
, . I  " " L-. • . . _ . ,  . - .  
m 
: : ..... 
AHD:EQUIPMENT LTD. 
PiPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PU~P5 
• HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
-.~ WATER $OFTENER$ AND N~R E . "  / 
:.5239 le i th  Avenue 
6 15,71581  .... : :  
~ p I r N  OA: 
• . ~  ( ";,IRI;l--l : ,  H ( ~ IRIN 
I (  )1-1 ,~(11'1"i ) . |1/I IN,~ I,,II_L 
lAMES GRAY 
o1,1 l ,~rZ~¢ RO&l 
. . r  
WADO.RYU 
YF.LLOWHEAO ~,g 
• KARATE CLOO L~ J 
MONDAY& THUFISDAY~ ~ 
635-5 -L  
BLACK BEL-! INSTRUCTiOH 
Dal Iu  Hera ld  ( : l (~sMfleds 
. 635-4000 . o  
: . "o  • : • " ' - ~ . ~ ~* z " ~ ' "  ~"  . ,  " . 
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ECONOMY; Fourth of a series :0" I iook ' :at 
a scenario ;nobody wants • es ,  
• e . 
, : *  BRANTFORD, Ont .  i po. . ,ss ibleclos~go(tbetwo ec~m~ic ups and downs d k)cII ~ ~ year In fact, the two ~lmt U.S. p l l l=t .w lu 'cb  went shlps, l twou~bed i I i te~.  ~ in I 
• : (CP) -  Ask civic otf~iaJa farm implement ~ the ' I I i 1LY  town behind I lm~l~.  i b  p ~  and plants of Massey and into r~e iwrddp . . . .  Nobody would escape I l I f l l s  siod I ~  
: /  .:~in b.b.eosterconscious t .hatemploy25percen~ol It- r ' I c t s  w i t h . ~  White. with t l~  almcet "-To Be~yman,  the iL" i. . I rY i I y i~ iout ,  b l lU ' l  
' i..,:. ;:2iBranLford about  d lmost -  t~e.c~ty's lalo~ force-is, a N0w_ after a decade od Together', Wh i te 'and  5,000 idle workms, Lretwo. situabm undlerIo0res the Meant ime/  B~'anfford . stil l, mot le r io I i y  0ve!r 
' . ' :~rL ld~'  :~-- " fron~ -the~.' scenario n0body, wants to" boma, iSran~m'd,, a c i~ .. Mauey  a~e ]~ranfford'i  l~l  blemishes on an oUm'- Im~rdsd lhe ln~lant  puts upa  br~ve front 8rid Imd~et., " 
; !~ ,p ropos 'ed-  : , te le 'ph~de . ~contemplate. * coIflidmt mmugb to put iarMat taz I010e,  l ~  wise rosy civic sc¢i~ ecmo~y and the need fro" carri¢I m the best Rean.  
• " , :m~i~ ~'e 'n~r  of" "Ws like w ~  if ~ ~ ~ " l l l lm;1 .vmmlm l~t  Canada ~ . ~  an ~ , ~t  • ~ I 
• ;::.building permits issued you'U drown or bum to cars at "each of its m-  N I ,a .h l i011~b°° i  dust~lal / y  within, i t s  M ickey  Matyas , ; :  " I i i l l l t l l t ld l l l l o~ l rm~ 
• last year ,-- and there's d~th," says Dan0'ReSan, lramm to dispense dvk: ~k~ ~ ~ history and e~onomlcs own conlxoi. %. maimger of lhelo~l¢cedi~ The: Bell HoAel~ 
. plenty Llie). can say about head of the Brantfordlabor Ix~ mm to tourists, ida, s Brulford's .de~t  teacher and i former Ixu~au, sa~s be 5 I I~  everybody' I  ? fsvolrlte 
• " ~th is  prosperous city of ~uncil, a waiting game while cmnmisaini~, IDd I~W~ ~ Of tl~ .dl0~ll1~| .B~r l l~ ,811 I iS t  Do~i~l l  l~ l '~ l  / ~ l~,~ l l l l~h l~ I  
• 70,000. This highly ~n- l~inken, p~Ufldans and eleeted M~yor. Dave Waffle w~ of the NDP, and. former mayor of • inpeople over~w ~ dtheciI~,mmymtbeIh~t 
As t_hen-, about Massey- dustria]ized city ly ing just industrialiIUI decide i l l  Nelmmnn l ike eOlnfart In ~ things are f i r  dLf- - ~ BI ' I~ ,  says  in debL ' down,- l i t  it 's ml  0 I l l  
' Ferguson L~d. and W.hJte outs ide  Hami l ton 's  - fate. Ibe~t lml r¢ I IT lambeen.  ~ from the I m ~  there t~ been an  an- . 
Motor Corp. and it's a • suburSan ring was sup- IUC~eafui in attrmelizu~l '10~ when ling layoff~ t i l~thy to  industrial  - Funmi l~ i to~mmagcr*  Monday, Tuo~lay or 
different stoz.v. The posed to have put the pumps $160 mi lB~ into the • wide rmle  of ~ l J~ led  were common-and the development in recent  ~tn 'Sa~.  ia,ys that . "Weda~Jda~, either. .  A 
' • ~-  - . _  ' . ,  . . . . .  - dl~'S fortunss were fled to years. Ontario tho~t  it • while few .~pe~ple • are ,. ~ ,_ .~a~. . _~oo ' ' - ' - - 'mI~ the ~e~ 
I Th'nk'ng of Teaching ! "= " " " - "  " " ' -  ~iu~" ' mere o rn .. , U,~,,]*hn~: for B,amt~m~. But just hdcl i~ one8 dreI IedWa lllflelor the • They .s~ that dive~lt~ ,p re~.  arm. with.the Id8 ~ ' ~  c i - -~ 's '~,~' t  own is 'sonethlng that ~ ~ I~ 
i . , . . . . . . .  I has msae Brantford a ,plants ck~ for months 
. . ,,,,e--- -~ es ' l ied  • ' i ' . but  concerneo  ODOUt the  mture-e  i ~ de~inmle l~m to at a ~ - . , . - -  =~1, . . . .  m - t~  get t~ to in ~ I  ~be aid ~ ~t~e 
• Every year there ~re teaching positions throughout B.C. waiting.to be n live and i t~lU oDr=et muds ' -.,!,, awak,,,,;,,, m'm rLY oo0m~'  ~'ant. ~ I ~ urea ! 
•. filled by qualifieC,.teacners. The Faculty of Education at the University of n d ~ hardship the ~ Ne~8.nn .sa~s the ° '~ Ca l '~ '~ -"-tic f~sa , .  " i n ~ ~ ~  • . ~ ,, • . ~ 
I victoria offers excellen: programsleading,tocertificationandasecond I "~ , . , _~_P . . " . . .  _ r ,~ ,w,  m , , , , , ,  =bmU,~=, , ,~o  . . . .  . .  _ _  _ - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~Ul l  pu.~- ~o ~ I ~ I  I i. .~ . . . . .  • . . . .  • -we ~ I l i ve  ~ I i~emwe i~r a l~ UllDKmg we fleeo 
fm'e area irs hit" . . .. , by . I I~  I uo ,oo : I bee= Iunk witIImt them," eit~ to diversify its . . . .  e o n I I d • r • d • n tlm doer o~ I of . ~ UnK aehievemmt.Butwe r mt eiW's Iwankler d in I I i  I ELIGIBILITY: An ~c:+~:~ e ~n,3e:g;aodatedegree . I ~ ~ II]t~l. I y .  ~ ~ I ~  " ~ ~ ." - -  " - , " - -  , 
• . BEo ~r ,~.' Ed -~ e~emen~ry .. Elememtaw Cerlification I tado cities lu~e been be ~ Brantford. ]l~d=imhulk-,,,,- thetewas ' • .  . . . . .  mo ! , l ~ m  eIee a 
. _ " - " : . ' -  . - .  8rowm and ~ ann . ~=i ta ' Ie la  i Idde,  8"mI .  • B Ec, c' .M E~ - ~econdary David Thompson University Cent re . .  ! .~s  everylldag f rom "to i~  I i ~  twist to  plend~ I1¢ 0 ~ e  =It ~ ~-mvlh* I lhat'S ~ M ~,.. ..~ ~.~, . . .~  i ~,i 
• : N~,o .  I ~ taz ~ Bnmtt~.d'i s l IUoo ,  the big plants and more Ibao- ~ l~t - to  " - - -  - " - - .~ . '~  ~"~" ,~.~,  - '~' -  ~' 
"O E¢IL secondary  Intemshap to free " I ]~  nbmfs I . • • - • - - . • m ~ ~ me ~ ~ and __  ~~fer~o, ,h=~m.  " - -  " , . . . .  "P"  . -~"-"P" . :  
• . . . , :B .Ed . -  secondary  - -  SaanJch I ~, ,  '~- ,~= = ~-  ~ ,~m had vecy little to It was a ~ place to it- Bill Weld), lXe~dent of Another res i s tant  
I STUDENTS APPLYING: ' I ,~,~,  B ~  ~,,~,-  d~,~,~u~a~,~, t  ~ ~- = ~,  = .~ ~.=.~~~ , .~b ,~ in  .~. 
I ;ot re -~eg,s '=~; 'o , ,  c :n tac t  Records  Serv ices ,  477-6911,1ova14391 I ~, .==~,~=~e~=, , . .  Mmey, i CaBal,. 
I - fo~ m'~°rma"°mc°r~:acl Educati°n Advising Centre' 477"6911" l°¢a14354 I ~ " ' workll~dle O0ql]oIOende, No~, re~i I 'd ] l~ 'wbat  st i l l ldel l~o~futureleRf l  Ole ~ . l i l r ldd ' id~ 
• atlne,Jni;e~s,1>ofVictoria, Boxl700:Vl[ctoria. B.O. VOW2Y2 i ~ I ~ ~  ~e I1  into a flnlnclng ~ ~ ¥  and ~ ~ ~ "  Bo~r  ~ ~U ~Ite ,  an~ :further ~ m with i~ d f~ to Branf f~ ~ /, 
I '  ,=o.,..~-,~,. ~,~, , ,N~.  F , , r - ,~  ~, i s .  I industr ia l  park  that 's  - nighUma~ because .~  a .d~: in  pay ~ get .the d@wntowh re- ~ tt a l i . l l  8nd. 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "' - m~Lf~h~-x~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ,, ' - • ~,. uy surmg m =msu=ei. wmt,  will mean u ~odus from developed, IMame~ or no ~m mmUIue to be • I~d  
l l~ ,~e~l  UNIV l " l ' tO I / l r  c..~,...,.=,,~,,..,,,,,~,.u....~ I dmla] l fVr l . I  bec le I  ~ bevauIe of an sKI- t~ I ,  ]Ka l r~ '~IayS .  TaeBra~tCo I~17 I0da l  < "They  feel  t l~ 'v i  
~ j ~  rb l z  UI~T( '~ I~IA  , ,~ .~.  = ,~o,~ • to accommodate eom- vnmdembinedeveloped 
V " " - -  ' V . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ~ :  ~ ~" ' ml ) I I inertial and lndmlztal mxlmadeinBnmffa'd, has , , I f  I x~ of them cksed welfare department b mam~l=! to m ~tJ 
out r~ there would be providing more so¢inl I I~ l~( lb l tq~=,"ml~t  
:; ,~=~" I . ~ ,.' ~ ~ w ~  severe "eeonomic hard- assistance tJIn be(~ce as MalmrdI~ -.;.. , 
l Have your (:ake and.' ~ " .'' "rZ. 
• I. 
' " " TORONTO (~)  I ~ I J IMMF - -  are have I~ ld]Rd  I I~ I toMI  I~ I l l l ( l~"  Idd  
Peanut butter, polF:om, allowed when portko- or have diEvu~l~ in ~ lqmimmmI , ,  
I x~a.d~d.e - -har~ cmU~ed."  " ma]r~l~bOi~. ~ m-~l i I I o r  far 
• : tmmtim~ ingrediem m~..aid t l~  ~tows H~ said the i~m . wd I l~Wa . tdm~.'" Ibe~ 
ot a weight-loss the dieter to Ida  in  .wh ichmovedawiy f l  : ~ a id  J ~ l : 
pro l~ - -  have been celehrafiom with family current ea l~ paU~m ~ a s~i i  . j ~ "  • 
incorixrsted in a new smdfr ie~amdtoen joy  tcehea~j in~fat I  • t n I ~ ~ t ~ m  
food plan by WetSht ammefreed(medcboice. " andredinedmqlar, foodI, Wei41htWaldle~I._ 
Watchers International. The plan provides all The plan alIO I ~ ~ .  a fmd-  
.~y ,~m~,  ~o,~: , ,~ ~,m~ aa  • ~- , , ,  tot w ~  I Y  wa,, , , , , , ,  founded In ~ot rd .  . ,  the ~l~I~ ca~-  leetureri, al l  former 
19~.ia idTburId~ythIt  Hopemidtlaepbmlms drates IUCh 8s h'uits, We111btWahdIm'S m4I -  
ll],l'uI"m =~cc ~°~l ,m ~m.a"~' ~, .  because mint  d im three levels, ls~ludi~ v~letIbtes" ind w~e ben. . . ,  
• 1 ~ i~ ~ o~ ~ ==~ =~ ~ crave e ~  ro r~ '~  full e~ce pn~ - -  ~ .  . W ~ . ~  
I ~ foods and beveraMs, the ~ feud plan with. ~ to inlz~lu~itoo ineludlel an. eumise  I t .  ~- ,  NFI. l' I I .~c r~ ~ theytmdto fa l l~f lhe  which .every Welsht ot the program tbis pisn to be used in 
l;~I'3° C~Jmp'~c;¢ Om~. I"  ,~ ' diet wagm. Watcher  member  month, .Weight Wat- conjuneAion vith the 
I l l : .  ~c . . . .  ~ 'On  the  new fu l l -  begimwi lhc~dce~and cher I  tested .It i n  diet. 
:= ~ ' ~v~" dmlce piau derek)peal ~es built in." Vancouver  and five - g~&5 GIIne . "II !JJiIMny 
N~C . :s.mm~ by Weight Watchers, The limited-~hoice cities in the United 
- " - - '  = ~ . , -= , , .~= ,~=..o~_~=~=,. , ,= .=. . , .  ~ . .~  cho l lengec l  .~ TM J Inlwf 'A~.MI II III • a : ,  s , ,~  ~ , ,~ ~ - -  even wine  chain. ~ for ~ ~ said she didn't- feaze 
L :41 1M. Jimmy WIle . 
" "  " - "  ~ , ,~:  .AT..~,,. 
:= o~.= ,~,  I~ , t  ~ - ~ ~ ~ (CP) - - l l~e l~ imIbtO 
:01 
- - "  ! 
v ;,~ ~ =""  * .=" ,  *'1,,,-,, . . . .  r l  . ~ l~Grau~to id -  
A :~ NI{; ! ~ ~ Oylk~ • x "=,  omw_ o~m ~ , . nero  ~ tMt  Ibe 
A :01 CHIlli ~ CHIPI 
U :11 CHIPs -. ~ - m=p~ ~ Th is  lout l~ealter~d ' 
I !  :!  CHIPs - ~ O~lPs i v  ~.~ =.,~. ~ .  ¢.,~. ~ Albert, ,.-i~ ~ n ,  
~. s.=., l~ l ,m ==! d ima i= 
":'-'"- = =  =" = 
~, . . .  ~m,  ~-, w-~ i~  , . ~ ~.~ U~:e I ,  
1 I : .  ~ .. ~ w-s ~ muatt~ ~ ,~ I .~U I~  • nl:m i E~m ~ w-s 
did :N KINO I I ~ • UIII 
UU:: =:  " " "  - -  A I lOthe l :  ~ :  ' - " " '  " "~"  ~ ~ i :u  ~ ~ 
n.d  dmm~m 
i_, , =,  4= I I Sin., --"'--"--" - " S.C. '=pr_~e n , r~.s ,  
I 1 :=- -  ~ : - -  * - - -  ~" " "  
= = = rI % of  I 
flshenmen eta  ~imct  
: l  ~ '  ~ TrNe I~  ~l | l .m ~ ~ .~L_ .__  ~ I "  ~ ~ ~ limit= 
I :1  k ~ ~ ~ . ,# - 
: . l  T .  T - -  . - -  . . . .  ' " "  ~ l t  ( Ide I ' I '  " , l~r tq~!  
T~ " "dr oxd~; si lks • L T~.T.]= '.~ ~,~ • ~ . - -~ .  
-, ' " expert =aid esctht in  8 
41. -= p. - - -  ,.m,--.... ;4= w,r ~ sam M.w desdeIn~na - -d ressmak ing ,  a l te ra t ions  and  one-o f .a .k lnd  . . .  :. I l l l I l l l  I I lOd l  I t  OOq ~ ( l e I l l l l lO (l~l~reaJi iBl l  
=rr~ ~ g i f t  l ioms are  avai lable.  .~,. ' . .  " , wlIh e=i i l ve  ~ to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-',. :, . . . .  dram m Io~ d d ~ "  
